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. HECTOR No. 510,614
The above is a picture o f Hector at the time he was Junior and Grand Champion o f the Ft. Worth Fat Stock Show, .March, 1917, We are again exhibit
ing Hsctor, t .ra th er with some o f his first calves, at the show in Ft. W orth next week, and the purpose o f  our ten-head exhibit is to demonstrate the 
excellencepf H irefords raised in the Midland Country, B . N . A Y C O C K  &  S O N S ,  M id la n d , Te x a s .

MIDLAND CATTLE . 
NOW IN FT. WORTH

Thr«« Herds to be Exhibited in The 
Southwestern Exposition and 

Fat Stock Show

livtianrf show herds ire to be most 
splendidly rcprcser . in Ft. Worth 

. week, du' the Fat Stock
Show. ! We wont nave so many cat-, 
tie there, perhaps, but the quality it 
surely second to none. For instance, 
B. N. Aycock & Sons’ famous buil, 
Hector, which was the grand sweep
stakes champion there two years ago, 
will be entered again, together with 
some of his get. See Hereford’s pic
ture on our first page. '*

B. N. Aycock & Sons will have ted 
head on exhibition, lo  be entered in 
the various classes. Mr. Aycock was 
not cerUin yesterday morning 
wbethe r or not they would enter the 
suction ssic on the 13th, which is 
next Thursday, on account of the fact 
that they did not decide to do so ai 
time for their cattle to be caUlogued.

Scharbauer A Eidson, owners of 
the Lone Star Herefords, which for 
_ j  long has enjoyed the reputation of 

[being the largest herd of registered 
lerefords in the worid, are not sa- 

s full showing this year. Just 
ITS did not Isem, but they are 
-• ,jy  6 or 7 head, about half 

bich prill be entered in the •ae>'

I an announcement by Mr. Halff.I All of this stuff was shipped to 
I Fort Worth this week, is now there, 
stalled, and being rested for the com
petition next week.

j Everything is in practical readi- 
; ness for the opening of the* South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 

' Show next Monday. With a muchly- 
I increased exhibit array and every 
branch o f Ihe exposition improved, 
the show management looks forward 
„nnr.d..ntlv to the large.st attendance

TH E FIRST RIG ROW 
ON WAY TO MIOLAND

It is rumored, and rather well sub
stantiated. that the oil drilling out
fit shipped the first of last week! from 
Brownwood and billed to Stanton^ has* 
been ordered on to Midland, where it 
will be unloaded, and Tfofn here h«ul*; 
ed to the Brunson ranch in Glasacock 
r.„ mty This rig iadhe one that will

ducert Oil Company, who have secur-' 
ed 15,000 acres of Brunson Rro.s, of 
Midland, and it ought to arrive In 
Midland now almost any hour The 
company, under the circumstances, 
should be enabled to start operations 
within the next ten or fifteen days.

Besides this company, the States 
Oil Corporation, and the New York 
Oil and Development Company, there 
Tire eoh stantiated zumarj_ni,S!ther_out 

fits or companies who are negotiat
ing for acreage in the vicinity of Mid 
tAn>1, and

months the oil boom should be on in 
great shape. '»

In all likelihood The Reporter will 
be enabled to give lU readers some 
definite information in its next issue.

LATER—We are informed that the 
rig arrived at Stanton this morning 
and that it will not be brought t j  
•Midland, but will be hauled out to 
the drilling site from there.

*0IL DEVELOPMENT 
STILL IN ABEYANCE

Midland Committee Now Awaitiag 
.\cceptanre or Kejeetion of The 

•Acreage Secured

C. Girdley mSTfira bnef-bumr-es*-
trip to Fort Worth the first of the 
week.

The Reporter can give its readers 
nothing new apout the proposnl“ 0ft~ 
development in the immediaU vicinity

.Ilf Vidhin.l that .-oncerning tha 10,-.

I M. Halff will have a fine 
ntation of nine head, which ia 

more c6nspkTou^ hy a fa- 
I bred young bull, Beau H. 

Beau Donald-Earl of Shade- 
l-Anxlety FouWh-Corrector two- 

|ftf-oId, which will head hla list of 
head to be entered in the sue- 
■ale. Beau H. was fiis t In his 

..1 and sanior champion at the Ok- 
Lhoma Bute Fair last September, 
jind It is expected that tha bidding 

dU ha fast when this young fellow 
j  put up. Ses s picture of him slse- 
• bsrs in this pspsr, »  being used in

New Spring Showings
•

SoDfiGthing new for our Dry Goods departiuGnt urrivGS almost daily. W g 
invitG your inspGction and hopG you will mako our storG your store. 
ComG in whothGr you want to buy or not. W g always take plGasurG in 
showing you and would bG glad to havG you comparG valuGS, tor our 
morchandisG is pricod right—QUALITY considored.

Watch this Space Next W eek -W e will Save You Money
Remember, we are headquarters fo r everything in the Grocery line. W e 
always sell the best the market afford§ at reasonable prices— no baits.

Four butinett mlieited on a legitimate biuinets batio only. None too large tor u» to- handle none
too small to appreciate

Midland Mercantile Company
Grotery Phone No. 6 ffig StorC that SoVCS YoU Money Dry Cniod. Phone 2M

OiK) acres gotten up at the instiga
tion o f the Xew York Oil and Devel- 
jopment Company, the limits of which 
were prescribed by Geologist Colyer.

•As .announced by this paper last 
week, the acreage was assured and 
sent to the co.Tipany at Snyder, Okla 
Jt had been hoped that their accep
tance would have been received ere 
thin, but up to this morning nothing 
had been heard from them. However, 
onfid.enre in such an acceptance has 

bssB In no wins disturbed, and Tdid- 
and people are planning great things 

when the real excitement of an oil 
boom starts in.

In the meantime, during the past 
, week or ten days many oil and gas 
. leases have changed hands, over and 
i over again, with the price advancing 
with each ohange. A number of

■ strangers have been with os during 
' the past week, too, all more or less 
; interested in prospective oil devel
opment in this vicinity.

Said one man: "Never saw soeh a 
j  ‘wild bunch’ as you have at Midluid.
I Why. you can lease land in 20 miles 
I of K-inger cheaper than yon can at
■ Midland."
I This is pretty much true, but tbs 
I leasing to date has been going, 
I strictly among our home people, and 
I the price has r'ogcd from 28 eer*s ♦© 
! per sere, according to locvtioa 
the prescribed territory by Geologist 

I Colver being the most fsvorsd.
Other prospective oil developments 

I are mentioned briefly in othor plaees 
in this issos.

Moore carties a eemplsts M«s e f
groceries, all frssh. Phono 42S. odv
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Satisfaction for the 
sweet tooth.

Aid to appetite and 
digestion —  benefit 
and enjoyment in 
LASTING form.

And only 5 cents 
- a package.

F l a v o r  L a s t T -
STATE’S MINERAL 

RIGHTS DISCUSSED

Iff mrrrii

cordinff thcM leaaei, pwdinf; auch
protection W- shrdlucmfwypccmfw
protective action as may be possible.

The State's so-called mineral
riifhts, under the Act of ISS."!, has

. ■— become a subject of inUmsc interest
,, „  . ____all over West Texas, and The Repor-Mayor Supports AMorm y I ,
. . I, • • . • * ter has seen no more able discussion(ivneral la Decision Aitain.st . . .  , ,, . . .

. . . .  . , of it than comes from- Mayor I’enick,
Commissioner Kobison . . .  , . , . . . , .

o^^bD^i^<ij|d^^mch appeared in last

Stamford

T
■bn, commiaaioner, et al. In that 
caae the attorney general of Texaa, 
whose duty it ia to repreaent the 
State in all such auita as this, fiUd 
a printed argument in which the at
torney general construes the act of 
April 12, 1883, and in a forceful ar
gument states that said act did not 
reserve to the State the minerals in 
lands sold for grazing or agricultur
al purposes and that the law re
serving minerals applied only to 
lands known to be mineral lands.

"The provision of the act of 1883, 
says the Attorney General ‘had re
ference to' known minerals and did 
not have the effect of reserving t i  
tho State the minerals in lands class
ified and ^old as agricultural or 
grazing and not known to contain 
valuable minerals; second, that if tho 
minerals were reserved to the State 
when tho land was sold, they were 
released by the State to the owners 
pf the land by Article. 4041, Revised 
Statutes of 180f>.’’ The attorney gen
eral says further, ‘ In considering the 
effect of }.htt sale .of the, trayt of land 
involved herein in so far as it re
lates to the minerals, we desire to 
call attention to the court to the uni
form and long-continued depart
mental construction of the act of 
1883.

"In the beginning the l.aind Board 
classified this land, and other simi
lar lands, as agricultural, and sold 
such lands as agriculfural, and did 
not undertake to require the purch
asers any waiver of minerals that 
might be in the land, and did not 
cause any of their records to show a 
purpose to reserve the minerals in 
such lands. Surely the purchasers 
and their vendees have through all 
o f these years believed, and have 
been justified in believing, that they 
owned the whole of the fanda which 
were purchased from the'̂  State, in
cluding the minerals, especially 
when there has been nothing in the 
records anywhere indicating an at
tempt or a policy o f the State lo 
claim or reserve the minerals."

"There is no difference in the priii-
of 1883 
by the

Supreme Court in the case of Schen- 
delt vrs. Rogarr -(94 Texas 686, 63-S. 
F. 1,001). The language in the two 
acts of 1895 construed in that case 
and reserving mineral lands from 
sale is no less positive than is the 
language of the sales act of 1883, 
reserving the minerals. I f  the letter 
of the law, is to be followed blindly 
in the one, it should be followed 
blindly in the other. I f  lands con
taining in fact valuable minerals 
were in good faith classified by the 
('.ommissioner under the act of 1895 
as agricultunil, and sold without*^re.-
.'urvation of the minera's, the Su- 

*

ciple belween^the two acts 
and the two acts construed

W e come back to inform you that we are still ih the 
furniture business in Midland. W e have a nice line 
o f everything imaginable in ~

Furniture and Floor 
Coverings

and our prices are lower than the lowest. W e are 
expecting some new goods in the very near future 
and you will certainly miss it i f  you don^t come in 
and see them.
The Victrola people have promised us some new Victrolas fo r  the early Spring 
trade, and remember, these w ill all be new, as the factory devoted 70 per 
cent o f its time last year to making war material, and any instruments w< 
g e t w ill be fresh from  the factory. So when you want a sound reproducini 
instrument that is A B S O L U T E L Y  PERFEC T, remember there 
such instrument, and that is the

—  Victrola
Basham, Shepherd & Co.

the right to file on all of the lands 
sold under the act of 1883, without 
tho slightest notice to the owner of 
the land, and thus have affected 
the mere act of the attemi)tod file

emment whose integrity ho- had the 
right to rely upon."

His presentation 
‘‘ I have read 

dateinent o f

i .

The latter part of l;ist we. I< a li? 
tie flurry of excitemenS \vu;: occ.i- 
aione.l b.v p cinl dtdive:':. lidter t<
Gxiunty t^exH C. B. Dunagan, the. Uobi.soii against the passage of 
i.ame containing mineral leases to a Bouse bifl \o. 208, now pending in 
man named Moss, of Dallas, under j the legislature, in which the Com- 
the act qf 1883, in which the State i missioner states that the effect of 

.reserved mineral rights to certain
'—  ----11

sifted down, however, it was learn-

r i lu  rrmns ItTia.l ,.fti«.f,s of this .-ountry.

DI.STl.S(;i I.SHKD MKN
.MIDI.AND MO.NDAYI.\«s.

business of this office has 
without one cent of loss t<i 

V for failure of patrol |
tolls. This is <1 record not 
the (lulf Division^and Ml. 
justly proU.I'of it.

a

w.as ;is follows: 
wit.h' interest tli

the bill would be to give away to the 
Idnds in West Texas. When it was 1 owner of the soil the mineral which

ed that only alxvt 240 of the 10,000 
« « «■ •  RUuU up for the New York OH 
A  D%velopment Company for a drill
ing contract were involved, which 
are not sufficient to jeopardize the 
project in hand. Tlespite this sktis- 
fiactory condition an injunction was 
Issued by Judge Chas. Gibbs, at tho 
instance of a number of citizens, re
straining CHerk Dunagan from re

ef Ihf l.-.'.v. (o hiilil that svich sales ' 
\.ere void, but a r'c.isonablc' con-; 

iiimi.ssioncr .1. *''■ tiyn was given lo the law and H
was held that the language reserving 
l:ind containing valuable minerals 
from sale related only to such lunds.l 
as were known to contain valuable j 
minerals and that when lands were 
classified as agricultural and sold as 
such the sales carried to the purch
aser the title to the minerals. The 
same rule, and for the same, reasons 
announced in the Schendell case, 
should be applied to the act of 1883, 
reserving the minerals, that is, that

belongs to the State’s asylums of the 
orphan, blind, deaf and dumb, A. ft 
M. (College and the University and 
the public free school funds

Commissioner Robison takes the 
position that the act of April 12, 
1883, reserved in the State the min
erals under the lands above referred 
to. Thi« very question is now pend
ing before the Supreme Ckiurt in the 
case of C. D. Greene vs. J. T. Robi-

Every man who does not

Save
is in danger o f depending on charity

In Old A ge
I f  yoH would avoid this possibility, start an accout 

w ith  U8 to(lay. You cannot tell when your

Earning Pow er W ill Stop
and the reserve fund o f the saving account stand 
between you and charity.

/ftL/Afl/i/rr ACCOMMODAT/OA/ - STffL JCAft'/CE

The Midi AND National Bank
Of MIDLAND

it reserved the known minerals.
“ As I understand it, there are 

about 100 homes of settlers of Jones 
County that this act affects, who had 
no knowledge at the time they pur
chased the land that the State con
tended that the minerals were re
served under under said act, their 
land being classified as either graz
ing or agricultural lands and purch
ased as such. I have in mind one cit
izen of Jones C >unty who purchased 
his land under this act as agricultur
al land at $2 per acre on thirty 
years' time at 5 per cent interest. A 
few years later, after the West had 
experienced a severe'H'routh the legis- 
latur passed a law allowing the set
tler to forfeit his land and refile at 
$1 per acre on forty years’ time at .3 
per'cent interest, as I understand it, 
and this citizen refused tbytake ad
vantage of this offer, statin^hat he 
had made a contract with the\|Btate 
to pay $2 per acre at 6 per cent in
terest, and that he would under no 
conditions repudiate his contract 
with the State to pay $2 per acre at 
5 per ceijt interest, and that he would 
onder no conditions repudiate his con 
tract with the State or the debt he 
had honestly contracted with the 
State, in which he promised to pay 
the .State $2 per acre at 5 per cent 
interest. After his death his heirs 
have paid out and procured a patent 
to this land and there ia absolutely 
no reservation in the patent of any 
minerals and no reference thereto, 
and yet, under recent activities, in
spired perhaps by the late develop
ment in the oil business, these lands 
in Jones County, abovs referred to, 
have been filed npop by apecnlators 
and thoa# who ara aaeking to profit 
by pladnr filea or applicationa for

‘ rh(‘ (lomniis-iion.T of the Izin.l Ot 
fice states, ,‘ the i)uri>oMt“ of the bill 
is argue.1 t<» be in 'favor of the o.vo- 
e,- of the soil and who went to the 
pre.ient site of oil development in an 
early day and underwent the hard
ships incident to a frontier life.That 
may the good faith purpose of its 
author, who is possessed with a com
mendable ambition to serve his peo
ple, but in oil fields the poor man or 
■widow donlt hold their land--long-1 
Those who follow know how to ac
complish their purpose and it seems 
they are dangerously near their goal 
now.’

" I f  Mr. Robison is correct in his 
cuns^rSetion of the law and the at
tempted fi'«s  recently placed by the 
speculators are to be recognized and 
the owners of the lands deprived of 
any rights to the minerals in their 
lands, which they have owned in 
many instances for thirty years.Mr. 
Kiblson’s conclusion that the land- 
owner would get no benefit might 
be correct, but hia construction of 
the law aids the speculator to take 
from the home owner that which in 
all good conscience should be his pro
perty.

"The actual settler who came to' 
this country in its early days and 
withstood the hardships of a frontier 
life and made possible the splendid 
development of a most splendid 
country and a most splendift citizen
ship de.serves som» considerntion,and 
they are justifie.! in their faith in 
the integrity and fidelity of their 
State in dealing with them justly 
and' fairly, and when the State ot 
Texds sold them agricultural or 
grazing land without any rdserva- 
tion and without limitation, and as 
an actual settler he has continued t') 
occupy and improve aaid property, 
resting in confidence in the security 
of his home and in the integrity of 
his government, he ought In all good 
conscience be not disturbed by the 
speculator or the politician in this 
way and manner, and the bill now 
pending before seeking to validate 
and make certain hta rights which 
have ao recently been questioned by 
the commiaaioner of the General 
Land Office should become a Iaw,ao 
that the home owner might rest se- 
enre nader the protaetion of a gov-

Gciior.-il M.'ina;:<r S. M. Kn;'lish, <»f 
the WesU'rn I.nion, wa.< ri Midland 
li.st .Monday, itccoiiipan'cd I "  .Mj\ 
Auatin, aH.'dstant general manager; 
.Mr. llanctK-k, traffic supei irtztio'nt, 
end Mr. Hilbert, plant tupeiinton- 
dent. They were here on »n insper- 

I tion trip, and complimented the Mid- 
i land office for the fine condition in 
which they found it, and for the vol
ume of business done.

.,B. F. W h/ipfield, n, 11. m 
.\<rdIsoie Wadlcy and Rev. J. 
virHick— are the tirst to bravel 

ui.certain elements of early s 
and last Tuestlay morning 
forth in the direction of the Co 
for a few days’  fishing.

Edgar l.awrence, another on! 
our soldier boys, returned home] 
week from Fort Sam Houston,

During 1418 Mpreximakly 34,poo,
messages were handled at the Mid
land office, on which tolls on inbound 
and outbound business aggregated 
over $15,000.

During _ the three years Mr. and 
Mrs. J.K. Durbin have been in charge 
of the Midland office, the enormous

repair work for Uncle Sam. A ll 
glad to see "Red" home again.

Terry Elkin ■was in from* St 
Monday looking for some 
rooms, and ■will locate temporarily 
in Midland.

it i .

This Bank
Stands committed to the vast undertaking o f assist
ing our citizenship to successfully “ go over the top" 
at every patriotic opportunity, with the least poa^i^ 
ble interference or inconvenience to this community)A 
and w ith never a forgetfulness o f the tremendquBly 
large task o f justly aiding to the uttermost limit 
large host o f cust;omer-friend».

Bug War Savings and 
Thrift Stamps

ms.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
* OF MIDLAND, TKXA8
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H E .P O H T

Quarter Ending January 31, A. D., 
1t19

To Ihe Honorable Commtssionera* r?ourt 
Hidland County,^ Texaa, February 
Term, A. D., 191^

W . E. Tlradford, sheriff, In account 
with Midland County, Teitas:

Debit
Dec. 2, 1918. To col for Nov 
Jan. 3, 1919. To col. for Dec 
Feb. 8, 1919. To col. for Jan

.1 368.83
6008.91 

. 16068.71

W.
with

28.14

pring 
) per 
ts we.

120417.94
E. Bradford, sheriff. In account

Midland County. Texas;
Credit

6, 1918. By amt 1st class fqnd
reeptH No. 322..,,. ............ | 9.87
6,1918. By amt.2nd cldHs fund
rerpt. No.' 323....................  28.14
6, 1918. By amt. 3rd class
fund reept No. 324.............  216.70
6. 1918. By amt. 6th class
fund reept. No. 326.
6, 1018. By amt. 6th class
fund jDMt. 9,̂ 7
6, IDllT By amt. *7th class
fund reepu. No. 327.......

By com. on amt col. for
Nov. ................................ 17.70

4, 1919. By amt. 1st class
fund reept. No. 348.............  132.23
4, 1919. By amt 2nd class
fund reept No. 349.........   396.6,6

4, 1919. By arnt 3rd class
fund reept. No. 360............ 3U10.81
4. 1919. By amt 4th class
fund reept No. 364 

4. 1919. By aint 6th class
fund reept Nd. 3 S l...^ ... 396.66
4, 1919. By amt.- 6th* class 

.Xund .raept 362,.,.. 4^.. J3|.22
4. 1919. By amL 7th Class
fund reept No. 363.............  661.05

By com on airtt col for
Dec................................  244.37

7. 1919. By amt. 1st class
fund reept No. 373. 409.70
7, 1919. By amt. 2nd class
fund reept No. 374. 1229.10
7. 1919. By amt. 3rd class
fund reept No. 375.............  9423 14
7, 1919. By amt. Uli class
fund reept No. 872 
7, 1919. By amt. Sth class
fund reept. No. 376. 1229.10
7. 1919. By amt 6th class

fund reept No. 877. 409.70
7, 1919. By amt. 7th class 
fund reept No. 378. 2048.R1

By com on amt <ollectu<l
for Jan..........................  309.1C

820417.94
C. B. Dunngan. county clerk. In ac

count with Midland Pounty, Texas;
Debit L

Jan. 26. 1919. C. B. hV« nw> #ee.......$3.00
Jan. 26. 1919 Sleno’s Tee............... 8.00

. . 6 .00
C. B. T)i*na»ran. cpnnty clerk. In ac

count with Midland Pomity, Texas: 
Credit

By amt. i>ald Ireas. reept No. 369. .$3.00 
By amt. isild treas. reept No. 369. $.3.00

I6.M
I. H. Bell, county treasurer. In ac

count with Ml<lland Poiinty. Texas, un
der the First Class Fund:

Debit
Nov 1. 1918. To ba lance.................. I 63 69
l>ec. 2, 1918. First Notional. Bank

trea.s reept No. 319...........  14 66
Dec. 6. 1918. To W. J. Hparlcs treas

reept No. 121.................... 20.00
Dec. 6. 1918 To. W . E Bradford

treas reept No. 322.............. 9.37
Jan. 1.1919.TO First National Bank

treas. rerjd. No. 346.............  14.78
Jan. 4. 1919. To W . B. Bradford

{ i w  i^<pt N O. W - - : : -.-. . . .  - » t  «  
Jan. M. Itlt. To C. B. Diinairan

traaa rerM No. JSl.............. 1.00
Feb.t.lllt. To rirat National Bank

treaa rerpt No. 3tS ............ 10.f l
Feb. T. 1J1». To W. E. Bradford

treaa. reept No. 171.............. 400.70

- der

‘ assist- 
he top" 
t pos^i- 
munity) 
ndodisiyl 

its '

M77.00
Feb. 7, im .  To balance............. tS8(.17

I. H. BcII.countjr treaaurer. In account 
with Midland County. Teaaa. under the 
Hocond Claia Fund;

Debit
Not. 1. m l .  To balance............. t 77.11
Dec. I. m l  To W . E. Bradford

i«cpt No. I l l .........  11.14
Jan. 4. m l  To W . E. Bradford

reept No. 140 ..............  IM  10
Feb. T. m o. To W7 E. Bradford *

reept No. T74....................  1110 10

11711.01
To balance .......................,$1000.10

I. H. Bell, county treaaurer. In ac- 
ft ll ia U '.."

the Third Cln.as Fund;
DM>lt

Not. 1, m o. To balance........0*700.91
Dec. 0. m o. To W . IC. Bradford

,recpt No. 124..........  110.70
Dec. 7, m o. To W . E. Bradford

reept No. 211 Co. Lioan... 71.14
Dec. 11. 1011 To. W . K. Bradford

reept No. 110 Co. Loan... 111.00 
Dec. 14. 1011. To W. E. Bradford

reept No. I l l  Co. Loan ... 110.14
Dec 10. 1011. To W . B. Bradford

raept No. 131 Co. Loan ... 11.00
Doc. It. m t . To W. B. Bradford

reept No SU  Co. Loen ,... 107.40 
Dec. 17. m o. To W. E. Bradford

reept. No. 014 Co. Loan ... 00.00
Dec. 17. m o. To W . E. Bradford

reept No. 115 Co. Loan ...  121.00
Dec. W. 1011. To W . B. Bretlford

reept. No. I l l  Co Loan .114.11
Dec. *0. % i l  To  "w. * :  Bm anud -  / 1 

reept No. 117 Co. Loan... 11.11.
Dec. 10. m l .  To W . E. Bradford

reept No. Sit Co. Loan----- 01.41
Dec. to, 1911. To W , K. Bradford

reept No. 110 Co. Loan ... 110.75
Dec. 21. m s. To W. E. Bradford........

reept No. 140 Co. Loan ... 153.11
Dac. 11. m i -  To W. E. Bradford

reept No. 141 Co Loan....... 117.02
Dec 11, 1011. To W . E. Bradford

reept No. 342 Co. Loan .... 116 50 
Dec. 16, 1911. To W . E. Bradford

reept No. 343 Co. Loan . .. 93.36
Dec. 11. 1911. To W . E. Bradford

The Owens-Buchanan Oil Co. (No 1) was offeretl to the public January Hth. Ir\ less than -hirty-'i ■. hour tfter-the initial offer
ing the stock was over subscribed by more than $12,000.00. The stoik in .No. 1 is now selling at above two for one and theji are drilling 
at about 800 feet.

Inasmuch as Owens-Buchanan Oil Company, .No. 2 is located on the same West 1-2 of Block 42, Burkbumett, as ‘well .No. 1 it is not 
exaggerating to believa that .this will be but a twenty-four hour opportunity. The prospects for -No. 2 fkjmpany are entirely as promis
ing as- were those of .Number One (uompany and an almost immediate over-subscription is being prepared for.

10 Acres 3-4 Mile from Humble Well
Capitalization $75,000 Fully Paid and Non-Asnensahle Par $100 per Share

The holdings of Owens-Buchanan Oil Company (No. 2) consists of ten acres in tha Southeast corner of the W'est one-half of Block 
42, Burkbumett. This tract is surroundeil not only by drilling but b y production and is located three-quarters of a mile from the Humble 
well, the largest producer of the Burkbumett field. Owens-Buchanan .No. 1, on the same block is now drilling at a depth of about 800 
feet. The tract is in a direct line with the Marine, Humble and other producing wells. The company is unincorporated and capitalized 
for $75,000.00, divided in to shares of $100.00 par value.

The Integrity of Your Trustees is Your Protection
The drilling and operation of an oil well depend large upon the integrity and ability of the,,Trustee-; who are the managers, in fact, 

o f the (Company during the period of organization and drilling. .Mr. B. W. Owens, prominent lurfiBer dealer and known over th& greater 
part of Texas as a man of sterling integrity and efficient business method.n, is one of the trustees. Mr. J. r. Buchanan, who for the past 
twenty-five years has been one of thi"^most prominent and succeasfu 1 builders and contractors in all of Texas, u the uUter Trustee Tiour 
investigation of their ability and integrity is re<iuesled.

Reference: Your Bank or any Ft. Worth Bank
This organization is not an over-night affair. There is not the slightest doubt as to its capitalization being subscribed and sub

scribed rapidly. The only question is who will they be who act promptly enough to secure an interest in the Company before the books 
are closed to subscription. The holding! are prima facia evidence o f the presence of oil, the trustees are guarantee for the efficincy of 
management, and the capitalization is assurance of generous return on investment. The company will drill to the' depth of 2,(XK) feet if 
necessary and this drilling will commence as soon as the capital has been subscribed. There is a coupon below for your convenience. You 
1cn<yw WlUt the holdingo arc, call up your banker and verify the integrityof-Lhe trustees . t h e n  attach vour cheyk and send in the next 
mail. Should it arrive too late it orill be returned to you immediately.

Owens - B uchanan Oil 
Comp’y No. 2

J .C . B U C H A N A N  
Trustees O W ENS

817 Dan Waggoner Building,

Owens-Buchanan Oil Co. No. 2, 
817 Dan Waggoner Bldg.,

Fort Worth, Texas.

I Capitalization $75,000)

Oentiemen; Enclosed find my check for $________________for which

enter my application fo r ._______________ shares of the Owena-Buch-

anan Oil Co. No. 2, at $100.00 per share par value, fully paid and noa- 
assessable.

Name________________________________________ .___

Jan.

Jan.

reept No. 244 Co. Loan----- 119.30
4. 1010. To W . E. Bradford 
ceept No. 206 col. for Doc. 2040.14 
9. 1910. To W. E. Bradford 
reept. No. 365 Co. Loan .... 01.55 

Jan. 12, 1910. To W. B. Bradford
r*cpt No. 867 Co. lx>an... 28.53

Jan 12, 1019. To W . E. Bradford _  J 
reept No, 361 Co. Loan. .. 75.00

Jan. 17. 1119. To W . E. Bradford
reept No. 361 Co. Loan ... 126.20

Jan. r .  1910. To W . E. Bradford
reept No. 362 Co. Loan ... 160.47

Jan. 01. 1010. To W . B. Bradford

Feb

Feb

Fab

reept No. 314 Co. Loan .... 121.76 10 ■ -  —  -  -„  1010. To W . B. Bradford 
reept No. 170 Co. Loan ...  146.17
4. 1911. To W . B. Bradford
reept No. 171 Co. Loan-----  110.00
7. 1010. To W . E. Bradford
reept No. 170 W  E B ..........0411.14

-Nor 0. n i l .  To W. B. Bradford
ra<3il No. I l l  Co. Loan .... 176.11 

N ot. 0. lOlOj To W . E. Bradford
reept fJo. 017 Co. Loan .... 144.70 

N ot 1. 1010. To W . B. Bradford
raept No. 117 Co. Ix>an ..., 114.03 

N ot. 0. 1011. To W . B. Bradford
reept No. 210 Co. Loan........ 120.40

Steno fee ......... 2.00

$20710 10
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Balance .................... $11024.00
T H. Bell, eottnly treaaurer, In ao-

Mtint with Midland County. Texas, un
der the Fourth Claaa Fund:

Debit
Balance ......................$1060.19

Jan. 4. W  K. Bradford
rf^pt No. 64..................... 1 428.89

Jan. 18. 1919. To W . E. Bradford
roept. No. 868... ................ 172.77

Jan. 10. 'To W . » .  Bradford
No. 880...................  128.91

Jan. IT. 1010. To W . B. Bradford
reetH No. 303...................  100.42
4 1010. To W . B. Bradford
reeM No. *71........ .-... -■ tT.h

$3000 00

Feb.

FW9. 1. til*- To balance............. 12101.00
I K. Bell, county treaaurer, In ar- 

count with Midland County, Texaa, un
der the Fifth Claaa Fund;

' Dabit
N ot. 1, 101$. To balance.. . . . . .  ..$ $$.$7
Dec. i. m $. To National

Bank ra^  No l$ 0 . . . . . . . . .40
Dee. $. 101$. To W . ■ . Bradford

reept No. I$$...................... $$.1*
t. 101$. To F l i ^ . .  NationalJan 

Fan. C  i t i i
^ n k  re^^  No. $4$ .̂

W. m amMord
$4

reept No. 251......... ........... 200.65
Feb. 1, 1919. To First National-

Bank r e » t  No. 367........  .14
Feb. 7. 1910. To W . E. Bradford

reept No. 276.......  ........  1220.10
To amt trans to other

funds _ ................................ 194.07

13371.*;

To balance.......................11671.13
I. H Bell, county treasurer. In ac

count with Midland County. Texaa. un
der the Sixth Claaa Fund:

Debit
Not. 1. 111*. To balance..............$207.11
Dec. 0, 1111. To W . E. Bradford

reept No. 12*.......................  017
Jan. *. 1010. To W . B. Bradford

reept No. 261........ ........... 121.12
Feb. 1. 1012. To First Ttatlonal

Bank re<mt No. SO .............  .12
Feb. 7. 1010. To W . B. Bradford
• reept No. 177.......................  *00.70

a 1700.20

To balanee ..................... $7*t.U
I H. Bell, county treasurer. In ac

count with Midland County. Texas, a i 
der the Seventh Class Fund!

Debit
Nor. 1. 1911. To b a la n c e .. .. . . . . .*  *74
Dec. 6. 1011. To W . E. Bradford

reept No. 227.........................  40.00
Jan. 4. 1010. To W . E. Bradford

reept No. 263..................... 001.00
Feb. 1. 1019. To First National

Bank reept No. 300.......     .13
Feb. 7, 1019. To W . E. Bradford

reept No. 3 7 0 .. . . . . . . 2041.01
trc7  01

To balance ......................11040.11
I. H, Belt, oouaty treaaiuer. In * • -

count with Midland <V)unty. Texas, un
der the First Class Flind:

Credit
Feb. 1. 1010. By amt paid out dur-

tna Qrt. Bx. A ................... $ 77.00
By 1 per cent com on amt.

re^lTad ............. 4 ... 11.4$
By I  per eent com. on amt

paM out ....................
Amt. to balance........... 0$$.I7

$*TT.I*
t  H. Ben. county treaaurer. In ac

count with Midland County. Taaao. un
der the Bscaud Ctase PUwd:

Credit
Feb. 1. 1 : ' By amt paid out dur-
, In quarter ....................*.0 07.00

i: 2 per ceht com on amt
n-celved ...................... 23107

Uy 3 per cent com on amt
paid out .................. _ 1.74

Amt. to balance.............  1609 SO

21731.01
I. H. Bell, county treasurer, in ac

count with Midland County, Texaa. un
der the Third Clasa FUnd:

Credit
By amt. paid out during Quar.f 2700.22 
By amt. trans. to other funds.. 004.07 
By 2 per cent com on amt recelred

(13-012-01) .....................   202.16
By 2 per cent com on amt paid

out ..................................... 60.10
By balance ..T............................ 11914.01

/  tirio .30
I. H. Bell, cdunty treaaurer. In ac

count with Midland County. Texaa. un
der the Fourth Class Flind;

Credit
By t  per cent oom oo amL rdc’d .l 17.1? 
By balance ............     ItOl.OO

$2900 00
I. H. Bell, coimty treasurer. In ac

count with Midland County, Texas, un
der the Fifth Class Fund:

Credit
Feb. 1. 1919. By amt. pd. out dur-

Itl* quarter .......................$ 744.41
s By 1 per cent com. on amt

received .............................12.11
By 2 per cent on amt. pd.

out .............................  14.19
Amt. tq balance ............ 1079.12

'  $2371.01
I H. Bell, county treesuref. In ac

count with Midland County, Texas, un
der the Sixth Class Flind: 

cradtt
Feb. 1, 1919. By 2 per cent com on

amt. received ..................... *.}1
Amount to balance..........  740.21

1709 20
I. H. Bell, county treasurer. In ac

count with Midland County. Texas, un
der the ^ven th  Class F*und:

Credit
Feb. 1. 1210. By amt paid oot dur-

Inx quartar ...................... $1041.10
By 2 par cant eom. on amt

received ....................  $0.1*
By t per rent com. on amt 

paM. out ...................... M.*$

By biilan. e - .i........... 1*42 23

137*7.03
The State of Texas,
('nunty of Midland. i

1 do solemnly swear that the above i 
and foregoing Is a true and correct re- j 
port for the quarter ending 31st day ot 
January. A. D . 1919. as required by A r- ! 
tide 134. 134b. 834c and 130. Revised 
Statutes of 1195. \

. C. B. DCNAC AN . I 
County Clerk. Midland County. Texas. | 

Sworn to and subscribed before me.on 
this the 13th day of February. A. D., | 
191.9. i

J. M. DeARMOND.
County Judge, Midland County, Texaa.

W H.\rS THE r e .x s o n :  !

Many Mid'and People in Poor Health 
Without Knowing the Cause

Notice of Stockholdera M e ^!■(

Notice la hereby (iven that a apec 
iai meeting of the atockholdera of 
the Midland A Northwestern Rail
way Company will be held in the 
company’s offices in Midland, Texas, 
at 2 o'clock p. m. March 27, 1919,for 
the purpose of considering and au
thorizing the execution of a mort
gage of trust deed upon all the com
pany’s properties and franchises of 
whatsoever nature, aecuring the pay
ment o f an issiie of $760,000.00 of i 
first mortgage bonds of $1000 o r . 
multiples thereof, bearing 6 per cent j 
interest and maturing in fifteen 
years, for the purpose of funding the 
indebtedness of the company, secured 
or unsecured, and providing funds for 
the extension, maintenance, opera- 
tirai and up-keep of the company's 
properties.

Biy order of the Board of Director*. 
Dated at Midland, Texas, this the 16 
day of January. 1919.

B. C. GIRDLEY, Secy.
16-lOt

There are scores of people who ’ 
drag out a miserable existence with- ; 
out realizing the cause of their suf- i 
fering. Day after day they are rack-) 
ed with backache and headache; auf-' 
fer from nervousness, dizziness, 
weakness, languor and depression.' 
Perhsps the kidneys have fallen be- j 
hind in their work of filtering the' 
blood and that may be the root of the 
trouble. Look to your kidneys, as-! 
sist them in their work— give them | 
the help they need. You can use no i 
ittore, highly recommended remedy' 
than Doan’s Kidney Pills—endorsed. 
by people all over the country and by 
your neighbors in Midland.

Mrs. J. M. Jemison, Wall St., Mid- I 
land, says; “ I have used Doan’s Kid-I 
ney Pi'la o ff and on for quite a long, 
time and from the results I received,, 
I can certainly say they are a good, 
reliable medicine. 1 used them fo r , 
lumbago and weak back and they | 
have never failed to relieve me. Any- \ 
one thoubled with their kidneys; 
should Ect a box of Doan’i  at Taylor i 
A Son’s drug store.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim
ply ask tor a kWney remedy— get 

.Do.an’s Kidney Pi'la—4he same that 
Mrs. Jemison had. Foster-Mllburu 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. C. adv22-2t

BETTER STEER CLEAR OF ’
THE W. S. 8. SCALPER

States Govervirnent (postmaster has 
authority under the law to cash War 
Savings Stamps. .-Ml persons or 
firms offering to buy. exchange, ac
cept War Savings Stamps on ac 
count, or take them in trade, are vio
lating Government regulations.

Steer clear of the W. S. S. scalper.
The following official notice has 

been issued by the Secretary o f t he 
Treasury:

” My attention has been directed to 
the numerous offers made by un
scrupulous persons through adver
tisements and in other way* to buy 
War Saving* Certiricate Stamp*. As 
a result of such offers, I  am inform
ed that o-wners of such seenriti** 
have suffered material loaae* arhieh 
could have been avoided by redemp
tion ot the War Saving* Cartiffcate 
Stamps at postoffice* a* provhkd by 
law.

“ In order that the interest* of the 
owners of War Saving* Certificate 
Stamps o f either serie* (1918 or 
1919) may be safeguarded, I  her*hy 
notify all pbrson* to refrain from of
fer* to buy War Savings Stamp* or 
accept tho same in trad*.

"Carter Glaa*, 
"Secretary U. R  Troumry■"

Ira Covington i* home on furleogh Beware of the nnscmpalea* per- 
from Camp Travis, visiting his par- j *on who offer* to buy yeur War 8av-

' tnvs Stamp*. No oao but *  UniteJ

grocory, phono 426.
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Official Orsan o f Both Midland County 
pnd th ''■* Midland

A iten 4  at the Poat Office at Midland, 
Texaa, as second-claaa matter
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URGED TO PLANT 
GOOD COTTON SEED

By Walton Potent, Specialist in Cot
ton Marketing, Etension Ser

vice A. & M. College

While a substantial reduction of 
cotton acreage is very important, it 
is equally important that' Texas far
mers should at this time gjve 8criou.< 
thought to the kind of cotton they 
'will raise this year. It is becoming 
increasingly difficult to sell short 
cotton o f which there is a very large 
production in this State. While the 
surplus o f low grades and short 
staples has made it rather difficult 
to  sell cotton during recent months, 
there has at all timCes been a firm 
demand for the better grades which 
staple above 1 incit, and substantial 
premiums have been paid for this 
klhd o f cotton.

The erise thing for farmers to do 
this year is to plant good seed of 
some one o f the approved good staple 
varieties of cotton, such as: Lone 
Star, Rowden, Acala, ^ennett and 
Troett. These varietilVare all of 
the big boll upland ty^s, and they 
will yield as many pounds c l t i d  
cotton per acre and turn out as well 
at the gin as the shorter stapled var- 
lettea.

And don’t forget w 
flour at IS.15 per sack 
any.

t sell Acorn 
Moore’

The fishermen of the season, B. F. 
Whitefield, D. H. Roettger, Addison 
Wadley and Rev. J. T. McKissick, re
turned yesterday from the Concho. 
The weather was so unfavorable that 
their luck was very poor.

A  Good 
Bunch to 

Tie to
Tie up with the Christian Sun
day-school, and you will never 
want to get loose. Fine Fel- 
lo'wship, interesting discussion 
and interpretation o f the Icaaon.

Were you there laat Sunday? 
I f  Bo, you are cordially invited 
to come regular. I f  you were 
not, come and we will make 
you want to attend regularly.

Special Music 
Efficient 
X«uhing

CHORAL CONCERT 
PLEASES AUDIENCE

C. C. WATSON, Editor and Proprietor
Over Three Hundred Peop> Heax a 

Program by Well Known Organ
ization Tueaday Evening

The Midland Choral Club, under 
the conductorship. of Supt. W. W. 
Lackey, rendered its first formal pro
gram for the winter on last Tuesday 
evening in > the auditorium of the 
Baptist church, many pronouncing it 
the best selected, the best prepared 
an^ the most artistically rendered 
program in the history of the organi
zation. The club, consisting now of 65 
members, was organized five years 
ago, and has long been a factor in 
the soiciat and musical life of the 
community. ■ The enviable reputation 
which the club has was evidenced by 
the fact that over 300 people braved 
a norther and sqnd storm to attend 
the recital.''

The program, which began with 
a beautiful proccs^onal as the mem
bers entered the stage from the choir 
room, consisted of five full choruses, 
three duets, four solos, two ladies’ 
choruses, one male <|uact«t and one 
reading, and lasted for one hour and 
fifteen minutes. Among the most ar
tistic choruses were the four-part 
ladies’ chorus, ‘Rockin’ in de Win’-” 
by Neidlinger-Burleigh; the three- 
part ladies Barcarole “ Row Us, Row 
Us Swift,”  by Cam pans, and the full 
chorus, a Rondel, “ Echo is a Timid 
Maid,”  by Macfarlane. The “ Laugh
ing Song” by Geibel came *in for ita 
a ^ re  of popularity, and the grand

Cotton spinners, both in this coun
try and in Europe, are coming to de
mand better staple cotton and the 
preferred lengths are 1 1-16 to 1 1-9 
inches. Farmers who persiat in grow- 
ips te lf  and hail and similar varie
ties are certain to experience difficul 
ty  in eelling their crop next fall. Un
der the very looee and wasteful sya- 
tesB o f marketing cotton, in Texas, 
gro'wsta o f inferior varieties have In 
many inataneee recaived the same 
price as their neighbore who raised 
better cotton. But marketing condi- 
tioas are undergoing a change and 
before another crop comes upon the 
market there ia certain to be a Just 
iHasrlmlnatinii in '  local markete 
a g a ii^  the abort staple product.

Great care should be exercised by 
farmcru hi buying seed, because 
korgu quantities of oM gfn
seed arc being told as flret class 
planting seed o f select varieties. 1 
caanot too strongly advise farmers 
to purchase se«d only from reliable 
and responsible parties, and in all 
oaeas to ahtber satisfy tbemsdrea as 
to tboir quality or required a guar- 
antes o f purity and truenese to type.

Faitnere who are in doubt aa to the 
ef-' pie o f the 'otton they have been 
growinc may send samples to m# at 
IBM Boothwestem Life-Building J>a]- 
Ue, T^nae, and I will report to them 
both its grade and staple.

Ruth Terry, Leora Bell.
Tenora

, W. H. Foster, J. E. Nelson, Robert 
Fasken, M. D. Johnson, Curtis Nance, 
M. Levinson, W. B. Carson, R. S.Tan- 
dy, James Harrison, Hugh Crossett.

Bassos
W. W. Lackey, T. P. Barron, Pope 

Snodgrass, Franklin Whitefield, 
Lloyd H. Rhodes, S. A. Pitzer, Lonnie 
Criffin, John Alexander, R. J.. Terry.

Ushers
Q. S. Karkalits, M. C. Ulmer, J. P. 

Howe, R. M. Barron.
Patrons

The following have subscribed .'̂ 5 
each for the maint^^nce and n tpport 
of the club for the winter of 1018-19:

Chris Scharbauer, J. M. CaWwed. 
M. F. Burns, R. .M. Clayton, Jr., First 
National Bank, Midland National 
Bank, Clarened Scharbauer, Millard 
Eidson, Dr. J. B. Thomas, W. B. El
kin, Phil Scharbauer, John M. Cow- 
den, W. F. Cowden, Henry M. Halff, 
Lige Davis, Jax M. Cowden,B. N. Ay- 
cock, T. A. Fannin, John Scharbauer, 
W. A. Dawson, Mrs. O. B. Holt, Mrs. 
J. T. White, Mrs. Jno. R.Johnstoh,W. 
D. Ellis, Tom T. Carrard, Charley 
Goldsmith, Claude Cowden, J. M. Do- 
Armond, Robert Fasken, B. Frank 
Haag.

LAST SUNDAY AT THE
BAPTIST CHURCH

, “ There Shall Come a Star Out 
of Jacob,” by Lansing, was grand and 
sUtely. The individual numbers de
serving special mention were: “Oh, 
That We Two Were Maying," Nevin, 
by Misaes Lena Kate Baker and 
Brookie Lee; soprano solo, “ Forgot- 
ten,” Cowlea, by Misi Lula Mae Brun
son; bass solo, “One Fleeting hour, ’ 
Lee, by Conductor W. W. Lackey, 
with violin obligato by Elsie Wolcott 
and Lady Connell; tenor and soprano 
duet, ’Harkl Hark! My SpuI.”  Nqyin, 
by Rev. W. H. Foster and Mias Ma
ry Wilhite; aoprano solo, “ An Open 
Secret,”  a spring song. Woodman, by 
Miss Mary Wilhite, and a tenor solo, 
“ Little Mother of Mine," Burleigh,by 
Rev. W. H. Foster. Mias Wilhite and 
Mr. Foster responded to hearty en
cores. The male quartet, “ Old Black 
Joe,”  harmonized by Parks, by 
Messrs. Foster, Nelson, Snodgrass 
and Lackey, waa also well received. 
Miss Elkin pleased the audience with 
her reading, ’ Who’s Afraid,”  by 
Cooke, responding to an enthu
siastic encore. During the brief in- 
termlsahni Httle EHiabetb- Bwrfth en* 
terteined the audience with a aopra
no solo, “The Influenza Bluea,”  re
fusing to respond to a prolonged en
core. Any account of the program 
would be incomplete without special 
mention of the artistic work done at 
the piano by the efficient accompan
ist, Mias Frank Luther, whoae splen
did akill aa an accompanist helpa to 
make the work of the club possible. 
She, aa well as the entire member
ship of the club has been the recip
ient of many compllinenll updH the 
progrein.

Following ia a list of the officers 
and members of the club, together 
with the patrons for the current win
ter:

Officera
J. E. Nelson, president; W. H. Fos

ter, vice-pre4||ent; Miaa Elma Fran
ces Graves, secretary-treasurer; W. 
W. Lackey, director; Miss Frank Lu
ther, accompanist; Miss Eddie Tay
lor, aasiatant aceompaniat; Franklin 
Whitefield, librarian.

Soloists
Miaa Mary Wilhite, Miss Lula Mae 

Brunson, W. H. Foster, and W. W. 
Lackey.

T M te
Miases E'sie Wolcott and Lady 

;Connell.
Ueadera

Misses Winifred Holloway and 
Nellie Elkin.

Sopranos
Misses Mary Wilhite, Lula Mae 
Brunson, Beulah Graves, Golds W il
hite, I.,ena Kate Baker, Eileen Harri
son, Annie Merle Moran, Annie Maud 
Aycock, Thelma Wulfjen, Mary Bar
ron, Katie E. Boyce, Beulah Talley, 
Anna Carlton, Reba Nugent, Winni- 
fred Hollo|vay, I.,aura Johnson, Ruby 
Clark, Susie Brunson, Elizabeth Dav
is, Clara Wright, Grace Broyles, 
Thelma Garrett, Thelma Estes, 
Faye Taylor, Corinne Connell,, Dora 
Snodgrass, Ellizabeth Lynch, Annie 
Wall, Clifford Heath, Alice Haley, 
Geraldine Cowden, Isabella Floyd, 
Gladys Basham, and Mesdamee N.R. 
Smith and S. R. Tandy.

Altoa
Mlaaea Cammie Sue preen, Elma 

Graves, Eddie Taylor, Brookie Lee, 
Lotte Wilfiama, Alma Williams, io - 

,ti# King, Lorrainne Davis, Vem 
;CUrk, Fraacao Mlllor, U llie B. WU- 
Uama, Eleoaor Cenaell, Lola Elktn,

Last Sunday was a big day at the 
Baptist church. The crowds were 
good at both services and Bro. Hull 
preached two jfine sermons. • Two 
were saved, one at the morning and 
one at the evening service and the 
ordinance of baptism was adminis
tered. Loyalty Loan subscriptions 
were taken and $2,500 was subscrib
ed in a very few minutes.

Txas Baptists began their Loyalty 
Loan drive throughout the State for 
$1,000,(^0 Sunday February 9th.'They 
have in the State twelve large 
schools , including the Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary at
Worth, and Baylor Medical Colle 
Dallas, with total asseU of over 
($4,000,000. There are 227 teachers, 
with 5^50 students enrolled th.it ses
sion. up to November 1st. There were 
1,126 S. A. T. C. students in the va
rious achools up to their dcmobiliM- 
tion.

The schools owned by the Baptiste 
of Texas are Baylor University, at 
Waco; Baylor Medical College at 
Dallas; Baylor Female College at 
Brownwood; Marshall College, at 
Marshall; Way land College at Plain- 
view; Rusk Junior College at Rusk; 
San Marcoa Academy at San Marcos; 
Southwestern Baptist 'nieological 
Seminary at Fort Worth; Burleson 
College, G i^nville, and Decatur Col- 
'legv, Decatur, Teicaa.  ̂ *-

The Baptist general convention at 
its laat meeting in Dallas in Decem
ber, authorized the issue of $1,006,- 
000 in bonds to be known aa the 
"Loyalty Loss.”  ’Thia week closes 
the campaign. It is proving a aue- 
cess and it looks as if the $1,000,000 
will be over-eubeeribed.

There were over 26P at prayer- 
meeting. The recounting of his ex
periences by one of our eoldier boys, 
Mr. Charlie Kerr, ■was very intereet- 
Ing and helpful as we't as entertain
ing. We thank Mr.Kerr for hia splen
did Ulk.

This has been a week of prayer .ob
served by the ladies of the church.

Each meeting has been full of good 
things and much interest has been 
manifest. Thursday waa the day giv
en for the Y. W. A. girls to have 
charge of the program. Thia gives 
everybody e chance to see what our 
girls are able to do.

Everybody is invited to attend the 
services next Sunday and worship 
with UB. Church Reporter.

NEWS NOTES FROM
THE CHRIS’H AN  CHURCH

We aimed high last Sunday and 
lacked Just one going “ over the top.”  
Two hundred and forty-nine were 
present and our offering was over 
$27. The mark has been set for 300 
next Sunday. I f  you were absent on 
last Lord’s day, we earnestly urge 
you to be present with a new pupil 
next Sunday. The remodeling of the 
church to accommodate the school de. 
'ends on its growth. Will you help 

the teachers and officers by coming 
yourself and inviting others also to 
come? It is planned to have a four 
piece orchestra at each service from 
now on. We always have special 
music by the choir under the direc
tion of Miss Wilhite.

The morning and evening services 
were very largely attended. • Bro. 
McKiaaick’s sermons at each service 
were on “ Advice to New Converts.” 
’Thasa diacouraai ware aoul-atirrlng 
and uplifting.

’Tha Chriitian Endeavor maata at 
6:16 at tha chnroh each Sunday. A 
splendid progrram has been arrang- 
ad for tha next meeting. All the 
young. paopla tat town are cordially 
invited to attend this maating.

Church Reporter.

Early Spring 
Millinery

Including the popular Elzee Hats 
and many other patterns, as well as 
the season's best banded hats. W e 
are receiving large shipments now, 
so you will favor us, and also have 

greater variety from  which to
choose, i f  you come in early.

The Ladies^ Store
In Llano Building
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Prvabytarlan Church 
Laat Sunday waa a good day at 

thia church, both in Sunday-school 
and. hours of worship. Why do aama 
fotka niiaa th* bleautaage that are 
theirs in tha house o f God, whan it 
is BO easy to get those bleasinga?

Remember the Sunday-eehool boor 
on next Sabbath at 9:46 a. m., and 
enjoy the study of the Bible and be a 
help to the achooL W. H. F.

«  a moat cordial invitation tq be 
->reeent at any or all of the above aer- 
viceb.

Baptist Churek

Sunday-eehool at 9:46 a. m. Claaa- 
ea for all ages, Jno. M. Cowden, aopt.

Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. 
m and 7 p. m.

Special muaic by tha choir that 
makes preparation, at both morning 
and evening hours. Fifteen minutes 
congregational singing preceding the 
°vening service.

A interesting meeting for young 
people at *6:80 p. m.

I f  you are a member of the Bap
tist church it ia your duty to be pres
ent at all these services. The public

Christian Church
Bible school rally at 9:46 a. m. All 

are urged to be present. Preaching at 
usual hours by the regular minister. 
Special music at both aarvieea.

J. T. McKiaaick, Minister.

8. Gossiping—jMiaa Shaw.
4. Dancing—GrsM Broylau.
Special muaic— Bro. MuKiaaick aadl 

Thelma Garrett.

HE
W ill

R  Y. P. U.
Leader—Curtis Nance. 
Scripture— 100 Psalm.
“ Carry Ou”— Union.
Piano solo— Ethel Norwood. 
Solo— 'There’s a Star on the 

for Yon”— Lula Mae Brunson. 
Talk— Mr. Charlie Kerr.
“ The Star-Spangled Banner.”

Attorney B. M. Whitaker wqa wHK 
oa this week from El Paso. He spent 
moat o f the week here, lookiag into 

'pur prospective oil development.

Flag

Union Oiristiai Endanvor 
Spbjact, “ Lost by Looking.” 
Deader— Franklin Whitefneld. 
Song—Selected.
Scripture, Prov. 23:29-86— Isabel 

Floyd.
Prayer— Mr. Jones.
Short talks, “ Funerals that Ought 

to be held:”
1. Tobacco— Virgil Shaw.
2. Gambling—Joe Fasken.

'Talk, “ ’The Defeat o f /effin 
com”— Mr Howe.

Sidelights.
Song—Selected.
Buaineas.
Mizpah.

Barley^

Just recei'ved, a shipment o f Ready 
t9 wunr ■ohs, btouaas and dreeasa. 
Coma in and sea them early. ’Tha 
Indies Otena. i a tg

LUNO
PUCK

*4H

Covtcoi

We buy twice a ereek. Kaep it com* 
ing all the timk. Nothing old in. oar 
■tock. Moore. adv

Wielif Skinner, cashier of the d t -  
izena National Bank, waa a buainaau 
visitor thia week from Odessa.

Get Moore’s prices on Cottolene, 
(Crisco, Bird Brand Mrs. Tucker's 
Compound. adv

/f

Western Auto Supply Co,
GOODYEAR and RACINE TIRES
Gasoline, Oils, and Accessories

OUR R E P A IR  D E P A R T M E N T  is unsurpassed in the West, with 
Expert Workmen in charge. Prepared to handle all repair work.

REM EM BER TH E  P L A C E — Big Fireproof Garage just South o f 
the Court House. Plenty o f free  air fo r  yonr tires.
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Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician 

• Offlcs Gary R Borni Building ' 
PhoM No. 12.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 'I ►♦■H ' l I I

"I » 'l 04.

DR. C. H. T IG N E R  
Dentist

Offlc*
Second Floor 

Gary & Bum s Building.

S S I F I E
'ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—Two good undorgroond 
gasoUno tanks and pumps for filling 
stations. Wastern Auto Supply Com* 
pany. 47-tf

. ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + * + + + + + + +

E. R. B R Y A N
Attorney at Law

Will pr^ctico in all Courts boUv 
Stato and Fodoral. Especial at- ; 
tantioB given to Probata Prac- •• 
tica. Ofllca over First National X 
Bank.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Some good 
work horses and mares, and one good 
piano. Will trade for anything, or 
sell on good notes, fall time. One 
electric smoothing iron, and several 
old-fashioned irons, second hand 
household goods. Want a house 
keeper. Widow with one or two small 
children. C. M. J. Stringer, Box 204, 
Midland, Texas. 20-tf

FOR SALE— About 50 seedling 
peach trees. Write or phone J. H. 
Wilhite, Midland College It-pd

♦  ♦
+ SOCIETY ♦
+ By L. G. W., Phono 88 *

■H "H  ! ! M ' l' I' M 11 H  *

FOR SALE— Household furniture, 
also a new player piano. Apply to 
.Mrs. C. A. Stark.

WA.NTED TO BUY

WANTED TO BUY—Oil and min
eral leases in .Midland and Glasscock 
counlirs. .State " price, acreage, lo
cation, etc. Address, i*. O. ^ x  95, 
.Midland, TeAa.

♦  ♦
4  CHA8. L. KLAPPROTH *
4 -------- 4
4  Attorney at Law 4
4 -------- ♦
4  Practice in all Courts 4 
4 Room 201, Llano Hotel Bldg. *
4 Phone No. .2 +
4 +

♦♦»4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 »44 4 4 t4 f♦♦44444
4 MISS LYDIE f i. WATSON 4  
4 who has bsen a Plano Student 4 
4 of the most eminent instnc- ^4 
4 tors of Galloway, Searcy, Ark., ♦  
4 Laadon Conaarvatory, Dallas, *  
4 and American Consarvatory, of 4 
4 Chicago, 111., now has her Stud- *  
4 io open for the term 1918-19, +
4 Tho highest standards main- 4
♦  tatnod. Thoronghnass the sle- ^ 
4 gan. Study with dofinite aim ^
♦ ♦ • ♦ • ♦ 4 > M  I ♦ IO * * !  I M  I » > 444

H E R R M A N N
Will your Paper 

HanRing

PHONE 368

LiDST— A blue silk tissue veil, Fri
day, on street. Leave at Reporter 
office.

.FOUND—A small purse conUining 
some rnoney. Cell st this office for 
information.

f # m 9 M M I M > » 4 « M 94444

^ N O  BARBER SBOP i
p u e s n r  A  JOMNDOM

Coorteoua E x p ^ W a rk a a a  ; 
BaiMary BpedaWee

Yoor Patronaga SoBcHad ;raoin ;

Soitti n a ils  C ittli Lo n

C oap iii
CAPITAL. fia»,999J9

OBee with the Midland Natian- 
al Bank

OFFICERSt

W. H. Bnmaoo • - - Piealdent 
Win A- Martin, Vie# Preeldent 
B. C. Glrdley, Sac.-Tpaaa.-Mgr.

MIDLAND. TEXAS

PRES MAP AND PHOTOGRAPH
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

Showing world’e wonder oil De'ld, 
aent abeolutely free upon request. 
Aak for it today.

BROWN-WORTH OIL CO.
No. 1016 1-2 Main St.. Fort Worth, 
Ttaaa.

V,

Special equipment, and 
O X Y -A C E T Y L IN E  for 
radiator work.
Plutnbing sufiplies and 
sheet metal products. 
N ew  and second - hand 
stoves.

W alter Jerden
Phonea 19-J— 19-Y

Bad Taate in Your Mouth
When you have a bad taste in your 

mouth you may know that your di
gestion in faulty. A dose of Cham- 
berj^in’s Tableta will usually correct 
the disorder. They also cause a gen
tle ninvement o f the ho'weTi. Toil WMU 
Hnd Ulia to be one o f the best madi- 
cinee you have ever become acquain
ted with. Mar Im

Phone Moore’s grocery when yon 
want Acorn Door at M i l l .  fraMi 
from, tha mill. adv

BONES— I will pay the market price 
for bones, delivered. C. M. J. String
er, Midland, Texas. 21-tf

FOR RENT

ROOMS— For light housekeeping. 
Beth, electric lighta, telephone, etc, 
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotal 
on Wall Street. Mrs. Jamison, phono 
824. 41-tf

FOR RENT— Four east front ro^ms, 
with bath and electric lights and 
water conveniences. Mrs. D. C. Mc
Cormick. 18-8t

FOR RENT —  Four room dwelling, 
with bath and electric lights, two 
blocks from Main street. See Mrs. 
Paul Brown. 9-tf

POULTRY AND EGGS

WHITE FA"^E BLACK SPANISH 
EGGS— For hatching. Phfne 325-K. 
Mrs. W. C. Warren. 22-2t-pd

LOST AND FOUND

BUSINESS NOTICES

Mary A. Eriksen,Suggssto Therapist- 
Safe and sane methods need euecem 
fully In treatment of all diseaeea.Con- 
sultation and examination froo.PhoM
2M. U -tf

4 ____  ♦
4 FROM THE SOLDIER BOYS ♦

M M tlM H < M 9 9 9 9 4 4 9 M «»4 »4  
Letter From Bordeaux

Clyde Barron is expected home 
now, almost aoy time. At least he 
has landed in America, and a letter 
came to him here the first o f this 
week. The letter ie interesting, es
pecially in view of how this French 
chum of ayde ’s employe the English 
language. It was written at Bor
deaux .France, Feb. 6th, and we re
produce it verbatim:

My deer friend:
As now you ere certainly In Antcrica 

perhaps even at home, I wish at you 
that, I write for yon ask if you are 
in good health and also if you ad 
make a good passage on the ship.

I shall very glad if in your letter, 
when you will enewer at me to know 
your impressions about the Frande 
and also about the french people.

Now here he snow and the time ii 
cool. I am not st Lang\-iran. I am 
st the school at Bordeaux.

Do you recall the Opt of January 
when we were together? Me I rseol- 
loct this day always because I had 
make your knowledge.

I direct my letter at your home be
cause I don’t recollect your address 
at the army. In your next letter 
give me her.

I bppe also what all your famllv is 
in good health.

My family beg to me to present .it 
you his kindness and hope to bihold 
again you at home in one year chief
ly my old great mother who has been 
very glad to make the knowledge of 
one American soldier.

Now at Langviran there is much 
American soldiers.

I f  you are desirous of views of 
Bordeaux said at me that.

In your next letter write me in 
French.

Good bye dear friend,
Your french chum who thing at 

you frequently,
Garaud Jean.

My address ie Monsieur Jeen Gar- 
«ud atomaina de Chsuvin, Lsmgviran, 
Gironde, France.

In my letter there is a 'view of my 
houee.

Rebekah I>odge Reorganized
Vice President Mrs. Kate Doss, of 

Colorado City, who is an important 
character in the Odd Fellow world, 
was a visitor in Midland on Tuesday, 
Feb. 25th, and re-organized the Re
bekah Ix>dge, with eighteen loyal and 
true. A members. Inspired by Mrs*. 
Doss’a visit and her lectures, the 
lodge, which is known as Regina 
Ixidge No. 203, has received new im
petus, and a period of interest and 
pleasure is now anticipated. Mrs. .M. 
L. Collins, as noble grand and Mrs. 
Ijoro Kilcrease, secretary^ urgently 
invite all Rebekahs to ’ visit them in 
their iVgular meeting each .Monday 
evening at 7 o’clock. At their layt 
regular session three candidates 
were initiated and after the busi
ness was finished a social hour was 
enjoyed during which refreshments 
were served. Mrs. Kilcrease has been 
elected delegate and Mrs. CoTITns 
alternate to the Grand IxHlge of Re
bekahs which convenes in Dallas on 
•March 17th. Mrs. Doss, who is very 
efficient in this line of work, and who 
possessea a magnetic personality will 
also be elected president of the as
sembly at this convention.

.Mrs. Ben Anthony, Honorre
Mrs. Anthony, who has enjoyed 

much popularity in Midland, both as 
maid and matron, has been the honor 
guest of a number of farewell par
ties prior to her departure for Cisco, 
where she and her estimable husband 
moved this week. On Thursday a f
ternoon of last week the ladies of 
the Christian church of which Mrs. 
Anthony was an active and efficient 
member, entertained most delight
fully for her at the attractive resi
dence of Mrs. George Ratliff. About 
25 ladiee enjoyed the charming hos
pitality. A progressive conversation 
and also a musical contest were en
joyable features. In the latter the 
honoree received the prize, in rcog- 
nitlon of her skill in bringing har
mony out of such a pot-pourri of 
tunes. The important part of the af- 
*lemoon's festivities, however, was 
the presentation of a beautiful cut- 
glass bowl to the honor guest. Her 
surprise was all to genuine to have 
been assumed, but quickly regaining 
her equi.ibrium, she very appropria
tely and graciously thanked her 
friends for the lovely token of their 
appreciation. The afternoon was 
pleasantly concluded with dainty re
freshments.

On last Saturday another charm
ing event and one around which was 
clustered much heart intcreet was 
the handkerchief shower which the. 
lovriy young girls of Mr*. 
Sunday-school class gave her. Mrs. 
Anthony has wortoed Sndcfatigably 
for and with these girts and during 
her regime the membership has 
grown from six pupils to thirty-five. 
Her labors have indeed been fruitful 
and the many lovely gifts which they 
brought were an eloquent evidence of 
the love and esteem which they had 
for her—their friend and teaclwT. Be
fore leaving the girls were served 
nut bread and cocoa.

Mrs. Henry'M. Halff and children 
left this week for a sojourn in Miner
al Wells. From there they will run 
over to Fort Worth and visit the 
stock show at pleasure.

Wliy 
. S^er?
Mn. J.A. Cox, o lA I- 

denoo, W. Va., writes:
"M f daughter . . .aui- 
lered terribly. She could 
not turn in bed . . .  tha 
doctors gave her up, and 
we brought her home to 
die. She had suffered n  
much a t . . .  time, flar
ing heard of Cardui, we 
got It for her.”

CARDUI

If iU American Beauty or Empress 
Door you want, Moore has it. Phone
m .  •6»-

The Woman's Tonic
"In a few days, site be

gan to Improve,”  Mrs. 
Cox continues, ’ ’and had 
no trouble at. . .  Cardui 
cured her, and we siM 
its praises everywhere." 
We receive many thou
sands of similar letter! 
every y«ir, felling o l the 
gooaCardm has done tor 
women who suffer from 
complolata so common to 
their eex. It should do

Wednesday Club
A most artistic and interesting pro 

I gram was enjoyed by the members of 
the Wednesday Club this week with 
Mrs. Chancellor us hostess. Mrs ^̂ a- 
ley was leader and the subject. War 
Art, was discussed in its different 
phases by a number of women. Mrs. 
Halff’s subject was the Liberty Loan 
posters. Mrs. Scharbauer discussed 
Russia’s contribution to the war art. 
Mrs. Rowe had Canada. Mesdames 
Holt and Jax Cowden had England, 
and lastly Mrs. DeArmond discussed 
France’s contribution, and one pic
ture which she very intelligently dis- 
cribed is certainly worthy of special 
comment. The pointer commenced 
his masterpiece, the day after the 
first battle of the Marne. It is a pic
ture of GOOO French heroes, some 
were paibted from life and others 
from photographs of those who had 
fallen upon the field of honor. When 
complete this wonder painting was 
too feet long or concretely speaking 
■he length o f a city b'oek.

.Mrs. Chancellor conducted the pur- 
iimentary drill -and at the rtoae of 
most dainty refections consisting of 
brick ice cream, cake and salted nuts. 
The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Jax Cowden.

.Mary Elizabeth is the pretty name 
of the sweet little baby girl who ar
rived in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Seth Campbell on March 4th. The 
Reporter extends congratulations 
and a welcoming greeting to the tiny 
stranger.

Miss .Mable Shaw, who for the past 
six months has been enjoying a visit 
with her father. Prof. R. D. Shaw, 
of Bellevue, Texas, returned home on 
Saturday night and is bring cordially 
greeted by relatives and friends.

Geo. Sinclair left last night for 
Wichita, Kans., to take a mechanical 
and commercial course.

^  v»

Cupi! Smites at Obntaclen 
Cupid smiles at obstacles.

Even Himalayan hilla, 
l.eta fly his barbed darts

M’hereaoever he wills.
A quiet marriage took place at the 

home o f Sir. and Mrs, Jno M. Cow^ 
den Sunday afternoon. March 2nd. 
17)0 high contracting parties being 
their son, Edwin H. Cowden, and 
Miss Xrtt Bakfr, of Fort Worth. 
Rev. O. J. Hull officiated in a short 
but >, impressive ceremony. Dick, as 
his friends call him, had been ill with 
the "fh i" for six weeks. For more 
than a month Misa Baker was his ca
pable, faithful nurse, and Dick con
cluded he would try to induce her to 
be hia nurae and companion for life. 
She was to have gone home the 3rd 
of March and he was to go after her 
ifv a- month, so she planned, but Ae 
begged her not to leave him, hut to 
take him for "better or for worse" 
right now, and she did. Dick is a 
lucky fcl'ow and everybody wishes 
them joy and happinoas unalloyed 
and unlimited. They will live on a 
ranch. Aonrie Sterling.

Womans Missionary Society
The Womans Miasiapary Society 

met with Mrs. Phil Scharbauer on 
Monday, March 3rd. There were 28 
present. The meeting was called to 
order by the president, Mrs. W. H. 
Brunson. After a brief business ses
sion the class thoroughly diecoseed 
and heartily enjoyed the Bib?e lesson. 
The secretary registersd ten names 
as members of the study class at this 
meeting, and it continues to grow. It 
< the duty of each Methodist woman 

to join this Bible class. We need you. 
It is no social affair. The society vot
ed as one that no refreshments be 
served. The time is spent in hard 
study and prayer. The meetings are 
thoroughly spiritual. Mrs. Brunson 
has a way of inspiring the spiritual 
side while Mrs. Thomas iaspircS the 
intellectnal. She makes us feel that 
it is a crime not to know and under
stand God’s word. The cl.ias will 
meet vrith Mrs. M. J. Allen on Mon
day, March 10th at 3:.30 p. m. Bible, 
lesson, Exoilus, chapters 26-40. The 
society has for a number of years sup ; 
ported an orphan girl. The sewing I 
bee will meet with Mrs, John H.iley ! 
on Thursday March I3th and do the | 
young lady’s spring sewing. The rule j 
's, bring a dish, spend the day and 
sew. All ladies of the church invit- | 
ed. The society is very much pleased 1 
at having as a visiting member, Mrs. 

has. IRinald, of Hereford.
Ethel Moore, Sc^y. ,

Opening March 8th, 10 A. M.
New Store-New Selling Plan

By putting ^n no style and holding down my expenses, I with to 
make Midland a cheap place to live in, so far as 1 can help to do so.

C'xilorado apuda, extra f.ancy, per pound—  ------- -----------------21-2
5 bars white soap for___________________ _______ ___________________26
25 pound box fresh white com meal_______ ‘__________ _____ — ..$1.2P
Acorn flour, 48 pound aack.........  .................. ................. ........ $3.16
Best corn chops, fier 100 pounds____________ ____ ___________...$3.2.5
No. 2 white clipped oats, per bushel____________ ' . . I __________87 1-2

All goods sold equally cheap. New stock out and out. At the 
Jemison and W'ight & Anthony store, I invite a trial of my goods 
and will strive to please you.

J .  N. CA RSO N , Proprietor

MIDLAND CATTLE 
NDW IN FT. WDRTH

(Continued from page .1>

in history. I
Tomorrow night, an athletic carni- j 

val, featuring Jess Willard, the i 
world’s heavyweight champion, and 
several bouts between other high- | 
class boxers, will be held in the (^ 11- . 
seum building, for the benefit of the 1 
Roosevelt Memorial F'und. T lic ' 
event will be under the auspices of j 
the Salesmanship Club of Fort | 
Worth. On Sunday, a spjendid sac
red concert will be rendered by Ar^ , 
rtiour’s Quality Band.

More cattle entries than ever be
fore in the history of the South-wes
tern Exposition and Fat Stock Show ; 
have been  ̂received for the clataes of ] 
the spring exhibition. This was an-1 
nounced following a conference of M. I 
Sansom, Jr., seerrtary-manager of ! 
the show, and Ed R. Henry, former 1 
secretary-manager, and a comparison 
of records. |

Sheep and hog elaasfs also are rn^kj 
Iftg a hTghty rrertriable showing. -f

Sam J. Garret, of Cheyenne, Wyo., | 
smrid’a champion trick roper, trill at-! 
tend the stock show and participate 
in the varioua claaaes. Garret won 
the championship in 1916 at Kansas 
Chy. He also will be a strong con
tender for the trick riding champion
ship, in which there are a number of i 
entries already.

A carload of Brahma steers, 30 in 
number, gathered especially for the 
Southwestern Exposition, and Fat 
Stock Show, in South Texas by Tom 
East, a prominent ranchman of that 
aertiaa, haa arrived liCRF. The Steers 
arc being given a long rest so that 
they will b* at the ftercast when they 
are brought into the Oiliaeura aren.i 
to be ridden by the leading Tiraiie 
huaters" o f the country.

Brahma staer riding is an maova- 
tion of the Bodeo, the afternoon and 
evening attraction of the 'Fat Stock 
Show. It proved one of the most 
thrilling events of last spring’s Rod
eo and a larger bunch of Brahmas 
was brought this year. East took 
partienlar care in aeleeting only the 
wildest and moat unruly.

Tractor races will be held three af
ternoons during the Stock Show week 
as a part of the Horse Show and Ro
deo attractiona. Young announced 
Thoreday moming.Young society wo
men of Foiri Worth will drive th» 
tractors.

Tractor* for the purpose will be 
furnished by the Indiana Silo Com
pany, the Rnbb-Diggs Company, the 
J. I. Case Implement 0>mpany, and 
the Avery Company of Texas. The 
tractors will be of the light sort that 
win not injure the delicate sod o f the 
Coliseum arena.

J. Shade Selman, horsemaa o f Dal
las. has catered his fine animals in . 
nine different rlasses of the Horse ^

Show, .Selman’shorses alwaysmaku 
strong bids for firsF place in every 
(■ a.ss in which they contest.

With Camp Bowie horses as a nu
cleus and the Keel and Selman ata- 
bles already entered, .together with 
other excellent horses, the prospects 
for the Horse Show classes are excel
lent, according to the show manage
ment.

GEOLOGIST SA TS.TEXA S 
OIL BOOM IN INFANCY

A T. Poliak, of San Franc iaco, ar
rived in Foi^ Worth Saturday to in
vestigate the West Texas oil fielda. 
Poliak is one of the most noted ge
ologists of the PaciCic Coast and ia 
a representative of a large corpora- 
‘ lun which purposes ta buy in. tho 
fie'as.

*'Oi> i? like tea in a cu^, the more 
yoi crink the less you have," is a fa- 
\ I ' ite slogan of the geologist. He 
disapproves of the drilling of wells 
close together for he considers the 
future rather than the preeent. Ha 
prefers s steady stream of gold pour- , 
i n g " D i ' t R t V  tlunrTt“TtPrii— 
rh rr merflows and-is wasted. —  ■—

‘ There arc more persons interest
ed rii the oil game than the oil bos»- 
neas here, it seems," Poliak aaid Sat
urday. "The oil busincas begins when 
oil is produced. Drilling a well is fre
quently a game, a gamble. After it 
comes in then the business begins 
and must be managed carefully am) 
shrewdly."

That Texas fields will furnish tha 
lubricating fluids for Europe ia the 
opinion of Poliak. He says that it 
will be many years before the Gsdi- 
eian or Roumanian fields .are restor
ed to their formvr TToduetAmx The 
oil produced in Texas is of the kind 
best for lubricating purposes. Taxas 
will become the meeca of oil rsfiner- 
ies.

TTie crowds sre just beginning to 
corfko to Texas, Poliak aaaerta Wan
derlust will increase the oil fever.in 
the Spring The fact that the roads 
about the oil fields arc impassable 
is known widbly but with Spring 
these will clear up and the influx of 
people will start in real earnest.

There is going to be mora bnyinc 
of stocks and leases in the Spring. 
Poliak declares. He think* that tha 
reason is s psychological one. Tha 
great out-of-doors will beckon and 
all wifi respond. Deals will be con
summated just because the weather 
wifi put all in more agreeable and 
•enturesome moods.

Poliak has been in practically all 
the oil fields. He says that the boom 
in Texas it greater than any he has 
ever seen or heard of, even now, 
when it is but in its embbryo stage.

The Lndiea Store expects soon n 
machine to do hemstitching and pa- 
coting. Any work you have in thka 
line, bring or send to na. Will appre
ciate your business. adv

Our old friend and former towns
man, Lod Calohan, was with us the 
first of the week from Kansas City, 
tte was on his way to visit the Pan
handle A Soothwvstem StocMmen’s 
Association meeting in El Paso.

Moore delivers any time and any 
place. Phone 425. adv

J . Tom Whit* and Dm  Murphy 
w*ra down from their Gainaa County 
ranch this wu*k. Th*y report ceiidl- 
tiene very fla*.

B U ILD  A  HOME
Mary had a littlo lot 
Right on' the, edge of town.
And every time she went up street.
She paid a little down..

It kept her digging every dayf 
• -tnd a* last she had it paid for

Ami then she planned a litle houae.
For that w\a what *tw»#-irt*rfe for.

"Now, why should Mary build a 
. house?”

The neighbors all did cry.
■ Because," said she. “ tis cheaper 

far
To build, than rent or buy.”

'  But Mary had a further thought 
Of what that houae would do;
For when she ■went into her homa,
S1)« took a husband too.

- «

B U RTO N-LING O  C O M PA N Y
SI Ym i« ia Midlaad

’■YA
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QUARTERLY F INANC IAL REPORT OF ANDREWS COUNTY 
AFF ID AV IT  OF COMMISSIONERS’ COURT 

To
* TREASURER’S QUARTERLY REPORT FROM

Nov 11, 1918 l>rm, to February 10 Term, 1919. Filed thU 14th day of 
February, A. D., 1919, R. M. Me.tna, County Clerk, Andrews County, 
Texas.

Recorded thij 14th dity o f February.A. D., 1919, In Book 1, Page 290 of 
of the C(the Minutes of the Commissioners’ Court. R. M. Means7 County 

Clerk, Andrews County, Texas

In the Matter of County Finances In the hands of G. E. Moxley, Treas- 
urer of Andrews County, Texas.

In the Commissioners’ Court, of Andrews County, Texas, in Regular 
.Quarterly Session, February Teim, 1919. —
We, the undersipied, as County Commissioners within and for said 

Andrews County, and the Hon. A. N. Brown, County Judge of said An
drews County, constituting the entire Commissioners’ Court of said coun- 

and each one of us, do hereby certify that on this, the 14th day of 
February, A. D., 1919, at a regular quarterly term of our said court, we 
have compared and examined thO quarterly report of G. E. Moxley,treas- 
urer of Andrews County, Texas, for the quarter beginnini^ on the 11th 
day o f November, A. D., 1918, and ending on the lOth day of February, 
A. D., 1919, and finding the same correct have caused an order to be en
tered upon the minutes of the Commissioners’ Court of Andrews Coun- 
tj^ stating the approval of said Treasurer’s Report by our said court, 
which said order recites separately t'le amount receiveil and paid out of 
each fund by said County treasurer since his last report to this court, 
and for and during the time covered by his present report, and the bal
ance o f each fund remaining in said treasurer’s hands on the said 10th 
day o f February, A. D., 1919, and have ordered the proper credits to be 
made in the accounts o f the said County treasurer, in accordance with 
said order as required by Article 887, Chapter 1, Title XXV,of the Revis
ed Statutes o f Texas, as amended by an Act of the Twenty-fifth Legis
lature of Texas, at its regular session, approved March 2,0, 1897.

And we, and each of us, further certify that we have actually and 
fully inspected *the affidavit of M. I Phillips, assistant cashier o f An-
drevm State Bank,_ the county_depository, showing all the actual cash an^
assets in hands of the said Treasurer belonging to Andrews County a. 
the close of the examination of said Treasurers' Report, on this the 14th 
day o f February, A. D., 1919, and find the same to be as follows, to-wit:

Jury Fund
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report on t

the llth  day o f November, 1918--------------- --- $ 422.11
By amount to balance___________________ ________ t 422 11
ToU l ......................................... . ........ : ............ 422.11 422.11
Balance to erddit of said Jury Fund as actually count

ed by us on the I4th.day of February, A. D.,1919 
■ In ■ ■ ■

.TS.98

and Including the amount balance on hand by said 
Treasurer at the date o f the filing of his report 
on the l lth  day of November, A. D-, 1918, and
the balance between receipts and disbursements
since that’ day, making a total balance of ______

ROAD AND RKIIMIE FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by Treasu er’s Report on

the llth  day o f November, 1918- --'-4___ tI ^
By amount to balance________ _______. I '. .    ,.1____
ToU l ..................................................  .......................  .13.98
Balance to credit of said Road and Bridge F’und as* 

actually counted by us on the 14th day o f Febru
ary, A. D., 1919, and including the amount bal
ance on hand by said Treasurer at the date of 
the filing o f his report on the llth  day o f Nov.,
A. D., 1918, and the balance between receipts and 
disbursements-since that day, making a total bal
ance o f . . , _____. ' . ' t ______ '____. .  ____ , ______  .

' - GENERAL FUND
Balance on hand as shown by Treasu rer’s Report on

the llth  day of November, 1918- — ____________I196&81
To amount received since said date - _______________ - 5681.47'
By amount disbursed since said date - ____________
By amount to balance_______________
T oUl -- ......... ___________________ . 1 .............. . . . ■___ _ W «.7 8

422.11

.13.93
83.98

33.98

1478.66
8176.23

617&23

11.88
8967100
3978.88

%  -

3967.00

Balance to credit of said General Fu ’'*l as actually ----
counted by us on the 14th day o f February, A.D.,
1919, and including the amount balance on hand 
by said Treasurer at the date o f filing o f his re
port on the llth  day o f November, A. D., 1918, 
and the balance between receipts and disburse 
ments since that day, making a total balance of 

Ceeety Special Fund
Balance on hand as shown by 'Treasurer’s Report on

the. llth  day o f November, 1918 - ------------------- 83603.12
To amount received since said date. - ------------------476.76
By amount disbursed since sstid date. ------------- ____
By amount to balance.____--------------  -------------------
Total ................................................. - .........................  8978.88
Balance to credit o f said County Sp^'ial Fund as

tnally counted by us on the 14th day of February,
A. D., 1919. and including the amount balance on 
hand by said Treasurer at the d ite _o f the filing 
o f his report on the llth  day of November, A. D..
1918L îHid the bdtiaean rocsipu. andx dis—
hwrsenients since that day, making a, total balance
o f ......................—........ - ...................•----------------

Drouth Relief Fend
Balance on hand as shown by Treaswrer’a Report on '

. the llth  dav of November, 1918 v ------------- -— 12679.11
To amount received since said date. .  — -----------------  11S.12
By amount to balance-------------------- -------------------
TVtsd ...... ....................... ............................................... 2794.23

. Recapitulation
Feh. 14. Balance to credit^of Jury Fu.nd on this day______ , _____ $ 422.11

Balance to credit of Road and Bridge Fund on this day— 38.98
Balance to credit o f General Fund on this day________  6176.28
Balance to credit o f Co. Spec. Fund on this day---------  8967.00
Balance to credit of Drouth Relief Fund on this day— 2794.23 
Total Cash on hand belonging to Andrews County in the

hapds o f said Treasurer as actually, counted by us. 13398.65 
Witness our hands, officially, th is f lS i 3ay of Febromry, A. !>., 19lf.

' A. N. Brown, County Judge.
(S E A L ) 1

G- W. Hart, Cemmissioner Precinct No. 1,
O. D. Cook, Commissioner Precinct No. 2,
W. V. Gates, Commissioner Precinct No. 8, ,
W. A. Meador,,Comtftlnlonftr Precinct No. d. '
Sirom to and subscribed before me. by A. N. Brown, County Judge, 

and C  W. Hart, and W. V. Gates, and O. D. Cook, and W. A. Meador, 
county commissioners o f said Andrews County, each respectively, on tUa, 
the 14th day o f February, A. D „ 1919.
(Seel) e ,4 H  B. M. Means, County Clerk,

Andrews County, Texas.

2794.23
2794.28

600D  ROADS INCREASE 
TH E  FARMER'S PROFITS

Who gets the money that comes, to 
a eemmunity from road improve
ment? The men who build the road 
and famish the materials get it, but 
aa they give work, bridge msterial, 
cmnent, or other things in return, it 
is plain that they give as mneh value 
as they get. Those edm haul over the 
read are the ones who really get 
soBMthing for hothing, in a groat 
asving in time and work and wear 
mad tdar on their teams siid wagons, 
for the yearly 60 cents, or whatever 
R Boay be, on the $100 valuation that 
4s usually about 80 to 60 per cent of 
the real value o f their property. In a 
nomber of countiee in Virginia, in 
which government repreaentatives 
toak a traffic census before and aft- 
tar road improvement, the haalaga 
east was cut approimatcly one-half, 
a radnetion from 88.6 cents to 16.7 

par ton-mile. This means that 
tima a fanner drives to town 

and hsma again, i f  bs livso a fsw 
mBss ant ha savss in work and tims 
tte total amount af hb yaafa tax 
fo r bafldlsfr $b9 road and far kaap- 
hif tt hi good shapa. Tho farthar 
•bhy ha Mvaa th/taara ha profits is 
haabgP9 If hs h«ds tan hsl« o f sal*

ton to market in one trip where he 
could formerly with much difficulty 
haul three, he makes the total 
amount o f this yearly tax in one trip 
and "A ®  saving on the remaining 
haulage during thg entire year is 
clean profit.

The individual saving in haulage 
costs, which goes into the farmer's 
pocket cannot be expressed in dollars 
and cents, because one farmer will 
use a road more than another, and 
ha will use it more in one year or one 
season thus another .The annual sav< 
ing for a county can be easily figur
ed by taking a traffic census on the 
rosds, thus the annual saving for 
haulage cost over 1,282 miles o f im
proved roads was $627,400, or more 
than $600 per mile. The cost of 
building was $3,830,070.21, or an 
average o f $2,711 par mile. In other 
words, the roads ars patting into the 
pockets o f the fanners who use them 
approximately four times their cost 
in twenty years of life o f the bonds 
by the saving made in haulage cost, 
to say nothing o f gains in farm val
ues and community livin^g.

Texas is learning that good roads 
are a profitable faiveotment.

‘r a S  M IDLAND REPORTER Friday, March 7, 1919 ^
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A  Beau Donald J]arl of Shadeland-
_ Anxiety Fourth-Corrector-__ ^

Two-Year-Old
/

First in Class and Senior Champion Oklahoma State
Fair, September, 1918.-

W illSell in the Texas Hereford Association Auction 
Sale, Ft. Worth, Texas, March 13, 1919

-----------^

PLANT FEED CROPS
INSTEAD OF COTTON

The Reporter is anxAoas to hi- 
criatg ha snbscriptioa list, now, to
at l a ^  MOO. It is only 41-60 psr 
rear, and it’s going to ha mere than 
worth the money.

“ With the present good season in 
the ground, Texas is assured o f a 
good com crop this yanr,”  wrHaa E. 
W. Crawford, of Muenster, to the 
state cotton acreage redaction com
mittee in Dellas, recaatly.’The redac
tion of the com acreage ifi northern 
and western states, combined with 
the guaranteed price for this year’s 
wheat crop, makes certain a good 
price for com. What better tip than 
this does a sensible farmer want? If  
he had half as good a hunch on oil 
he would go his limit.

"Here is another tip he might con
sider: Banka and cotton buyers are 
helping to hold last year’s crop; if 
the cotton acreage is not reduced, 
however, the farmer will find him
self with the crop of 1919 in the posi
tion of the ghost the negro le ft

"A  negro and a ghost ran a five 
mile haat over bad roada; the negra 
became sKhaiiatad and d ipped  by the 
roadside, and whan the glmst whis
pered to Urn, Sre a n  both h«r/ the

negrro answered, ‘Yes, but dey won’t 
be but one of us, jes* sa soon as I 
gits my wind back.’

“ The farmers in (kioke county are 
doing real diversified farming these 
days, and increased acreagee of 
wheat, oats, com and barley will re
duce the cotton acreage fully 60 per 
cent. Our farmers still have a ling
ering bitter taste in their mouths 
from the six-cent cotton crop of 1914, 
which makes $1 com and 17c hogs 
look good.

“ Some farmers have told me that 
cotton produces more money per se
re than any other crop, but few of 
them know whether it clears mov 
and that is the point.

“The old negro that bought com 
across the river for $1 a bushel, and 
then hauled it to the other side and 
sold it for the same price did a big 
business, but—well, i f  the farmers 
keep planting all cotton they hhve no 
‘edge’ on the old negro.  ̂ ‘

Try This far Sour Stoesach 
Eat slowly, maatieata your food 

thoroughly. Eat but little meat and 
none at all for supper. I f  you are 
still troubled with sedr stomach take 
one od Chamberlain’s ’Pablete befora 
going to bed. Mar l a

A BIVOUAC ON THE RHINE

All quiet along the great river to
night

By its waters we bivouac, the camp
fire our light;

The lights o f old (Xiblens are too far 
away,

And yet can be seen, like meteors at 
pUy.

Chorus
Away to the open breese West, 
Where every mah is free, whatoo- 

'er his quest.
Away, away, away out West in 
Texas. *

As I pen these lines in my ragged 
write-book.

My thoughts travel swiftly to mine 
own inglenook.

On the Stakes Plains o f Texas, to my 
small herd of cattle,

O, the thought o f It has boms me 
through many a battle.

Chorus

My wife and blue-eyed baby are hous
ing down the ranch.

And I have yet some atunta to do, 
ere I can croaa the branch;

A few more months o f patience, dear 
mother and dear wife.

Your lieutenant prays to join you, 
on his honor, on his Ufa.

- J t  i
Chorus

O, ship o f the line draw near, a Texas 
co^rboy waito.

With all the patience at command 
that open door and gata,

God help me to forget this hatafu] 
horrible dream, ^ .

And by His grsce^plift, set my 
to a higher scheme.

Chorus

—Auntie Starlini 
(Auntie Sterling wants to 

some of the musical talent In 
town who will set these rhym 
music, make a rollicking song 
sell H, and maks a name for M 
ta’ent, and encourage those 
write.) - .

Far a Bad CoM 
Take Chamlerlain’s Cough 

cdy. It ĥ q stood the test of 
and can he depended upon.

i
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Amandnwnt t« th« O ut* Cm -

or Authoriz* tho 
etatl!”  tor ‘■fC? •’  Cr*dlt of tho

• CItUonI Purpô M of Atolotina
n..ili •’ ,"••<*• o» Fomllloo, to Ac" qulro or Improvo thoir Homoo.

Rooolutlon No. 1»
Swtlon SO, Artlclo 8, of the 

Movlde V w  “ I® ?***" Texa*. to 
power V **!* '**" '’® ®*“ “
zivTni Vr TiHai®’’ outhorloe the
Stoto to of the credit of
■eS. ‘ **® P“ ''Poeo of aoBlstlnir cltl-
JITdfr of famillea to ac-
?.to- .h'’ l™P'’ovo their homeo; author- 
iV"toui^® **^‘® Aoqulre, Improve, sell 
2^nl*”to® real estate or assist such cltl- 

t° “ '•oulre or Improve their homes 
conditions prescribed by 

the lA-glslature; authorliln* the l,osls- 
» iHT® create Euch HKenciec nn i»my 
v^Agnjftaary to carry out the purposes 

aectloti; provldlnc that obUga- 
r ^ / ^ r j i r  ^umler thU eection

^  provMJnif that thf
I^iriHlature ehall have authority to pro- 
▼lue a method of aecurlnir any deferre<l 
^tymenta for landa purchaA«^ hcreun* 
der. and that aurh obllffatlona ehall be 
secured In addition to tho ubuhI liens 
i>y an annuiil assessment collected as a 
tax NKairiMt the land; nnd provIdinK that 
^he Ixiglslattire shall have no power to 
relieve any.,peiH<in from any obligation 
entered Into under this nr^rvlsion or any 
statute ena(‘te<l (hereun<ler; and provid- 
Inif f<w the rlasHiflCHtlon of lands ac
quired under this Art. and limiting ac- 
reaife sold to any one person where 
hinds are rhtssed as HKrk-ultural.
Be It resolved by the I^eiplslature of the 

Wtate of Texas:
Bertlnn 1. That Section 60. of Article 

J. of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be so amended that the same 
will r«.*ad and hereafter be as follows: 

sSer. 60. The l^ ls la tu re  ahall have 
no power to »'lve or to lend, or to au
thorise the fdvInK or lending, of the 
credit of the State In aid of or to any 
person, association, or corporation, 
whether municipal or other, or to pledge 
the credit of *tne State In any manner 
whatsoever, for the payment of the llft- 
bllitles, present or prosj>ectlve. of any 
Individual, association of Individuals, 
municipal or other corporation, whatso
ever, excent that the I,<eglslature shall 
have the power to give or to lend, or to 
authorise the giving or lending, of the 
•redlt of the State for the 
purpose of assisting native bom or nat* 
urailsed eltliens who are heads of fami
lies and who will become In good faith 
actual occupants, to acquire or Improve 
their homes* and for this purpose the 
Stats Is autnorlsed to acquire. Improve, 
•ell or lease real estate or assist stfch 

isens to acQulrs or Improve their 
upon iucn terms ana cor»dltlons 

and In such manner and subiest to such 
hmltatfons as the lisglslature may from 
tims to time ''rescHbe. Provided that 
no land shall be acquired by the Stale 
under the terms of this amendment to 

••the ronstltiitlon until the said lands are 
exam ln^ and the value of said Oinda 
Is ^^im lsed and ascertained as to Ps 

s sf value for a#Heultural purposes 
•y a commission hereby sut»8o«>4- 
•omposed of the Governor, A^om ey  
General. Isind Commissioner. ComTe rol
ler of ^ b H e  Accounts and the State 
Tre^sirrer: end their report shall be 
AentlaMe to all proepective land purch- 
asere. The I.^lsUtare ahall have a ^  
thortty to create by law such airencles 
ae may be deemed neeesaary to effect 
the parpoeee of the Act. Obligations 
created under this secGon shell never be 
faxed, and the I^eglslsture shall have 
auihofity to provide e method of secur
ing deferred payments for lands pur
chased hereunder, end In addition to the 
usual liens may aecure the same by an 
annual assessment E lected as a tax 
against the land: provided, however. Ihir 
tjegisfatnrs shall have no powar lo  re^ 
Sere any person from any obligation 
entered Into with the State imder tMs 
prrWlsIon or any statute enacted here- 
uf^er The terms of this Aet shall not 
apply, or he extended to sny person who 
Is not a bona fide resident Htfsen of the 
State of Texas and who has not been 
sueh citlsen st least two» years prtjr to 
fhr extension of such aid. nor shall the 
terms of this Act ever be applied to any 

nds outside of the 'if Texas.

eitii
nom

to carry out this rsaolutlon.
Be It Resolved by the Legislature of the 

State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article 1< of the Con

stitution of the State of Texas be 
amended bv striking out and repealing 
Section 20 thereof and substituting In 
lieu of said Section 20 the following:

Sec. 20.— (a ) The manufacture, sale, 
barter and exchange In the State of 
Texas, of spirituous, vinous or malt 
liquors or medicated bitters capable of 
pT^ucing intoxication, or any other In
toxicant whatever except for medicinal, 
mechanical, scientific or sacramental 
purpffses, are each and all hereby pre- 
hlblted.

The I.<egl8lature shall enact laws to 
enforce this section.

(b ) Until the I.«eglslHture shall pre
scribe other or different regulations on 
the subject, the sale of spirituous, vin
ous or malt liquors, or medicated bit
ters, capable of producing Intoxication, 
or sny other Intoxicant whatever, P- 
medicinal purposes shall be made only 
In cases of actual sickness, and then on
ly  upon the prescription of a regular 
practicing physician, subject to the re 
gulatlons applicable to sales under pre- 
scflptfons In prohlbiied territory by vir
tue of Article r»ftS, Chapter 7-, Title 11. 
of the I*ennl CfKle of the .mate of Texas.

fe) This amendment Is self-operative, 
and until tlie f>*gi.«latiire sh.dl prescribe 
other or different p^maltles, any |i *̂r«on. 
acting for hifnself or in la*half of an
other. or In b<*half of any partnership, 
eorporntlon or asiwiclatlon of persons, 
who sh.'ill. after the adoption of this 
■ loendinent, violate any* rsirt of thl.-* 
c^mstltutionaf provision shall l>e deeine4| 
guilty of a felony, and shall, upon con
viction in a prosecution commein e/i.eM • 
ried on and c<mcluded In the manner 
prescril>ed by law In cases of felonies, 
be* punished by confinement In the p#*n- 
Itentiary for a period of time not less 
than one year nor than flye years,
wlthotit the benefit of any law provid
ing for suspended sentence. And the 
district courts and the judges thereof, 
under their equity powers, shall have 
the authorl^ to Issue, upon suit of the 
Attorney General, injunctions against 
Infractions or threatened Infractions of 
any part of this censtltutlonal provis
ion.

(d> Without affecting the provisions 
herein. Intoxicating liquors are declared 
to be subject to the general police pow
er of the fltate; and the legislature shall 
have the power to pass any additional 
prohibitory laws, or laws In aid thereof, 
which It may deem advisable.

fe) Liability for vlolatlnf any liquorIf -
laws In force at the time of the 
Hon of this amendment %haH not be sf-

rtop-

fected by this amendment, and all reme
dies. civil snd criminal, for such viola
tions shall preserved.

flee. 2. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors for members r f  
the Iseglslatiire st an election to be held 
thronghoiit the fltate of Texas on the 
fourth flatiirday In Mar, being the 
twenty-fourth day thereof. A. D., 121̂ . 
At said election, the vote shall bs by of* 
flclal ballot, which shall have printed or 
written at the top thereof In plalg 
WWrds. ''Official Ballot.** flald ballot 
lettera the words. "OfOelsI Bsllof.** flald 
ballot shall have also written or pHnte ’ 
thereon the words. "For Prohibition ” 
snd the words. "Against /Prohibition."

All voters favoring said proposed am
endment shall erase ths words 
"Against Prohibition** by making a 
naark through the same, snd those op 
posing It shall erase the words. "For 
Prohibition." by making a nmrlf 
throttgh the aame.

If a matority o f the votes cast st said 
election shall be "For Prohibition "  said 
amendment shall be declared adonted 
If a m ajority . of the votes^ shall be 
"\gstnst Prohfhttlon." said emendmdRT 
shelt be-toots and--aa dsoUrgd...... ........

All the p r^ s io n s  of the general elec
tion laws as amended and In force st the 
tln»e of said election Is held shall rov- 
cm In sll respects sa to the qualifica
tions of the aW tors the method of hold
ing such aleetloniand all other reanec* 
so far as such election laws can be made 
ap»llrable.

flee. 1. Thq Governor of the u*st«

be placed on an official ballot which 
shalr have printed, or written, thereon
the words, "For the amendment to Sec
tion 2, Article I, of the Comitltutlon of 
the State of Texas, providing qualifica
tions for mals and female voters," and 
also tho words, "Against the amendment 
to Section 2. Article f, of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, providing 
qualifications 'or iitale and female, vo
ters." All voters favoring this proposed 
constPutlonal amendment shall erase 
the words '^Against the amendment to 
Section 2, Aftlcle 6. of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas," and those op
posing It shall erase the words. "For the 
amemirnent to Section 2. Article 6, of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas 
providing qualifications for male and fe
male voters." which said erasures shall 
be made }fy making a mark with a pen
cil. or p«*n through sicld words. All bal
lots caKt, as ab^ve provided, shall be 
counted as cast for or against a propos
ed aniendrnqnt. snd If a majority shall 
In< for the amendment it shall be declar
ed adopted; If a majority of th^ votes 
(*»st shall be against the amendment. ; 
said «-nt shall be lost. All pro-|
vl.Hions of tho general election laws, as | 
■'mended and enfoned at the time said 
«>|eetion Is held, shall govern In all re- 
M|M»< ts as to the qiutlificattons of the elec- ' 
tors, the methorl of holding? such elec- I 
tlons. and in «H other r#*si>erts so far as 
su<*h election law>» can be made applies- I 
ble !

Sec. 4 Tho fkivernor of ihl.s State la [ 
hereby dlreet^d to Issue the neeessary j 
proclnm.atkm for such election and have ; 
-<:tme pnbll.^lted n.H refjiilred t»y the Con- i 
.-•tlttitlorr find IaTiws of this Stale.

Sec. 6. The sum of Fi\‘b  Thousand 
ft5,000 no> pf»llars, or so m ^i* thereof 
as ibny .be noeessnry. Is hereby appro- 
l»rlnted out of any funds In .the State 
Treasury, not otherwise appropriated.

defray the expenses Of such piw^a- 
matlon. publication and election.

GEO F ITOWARD.
.Secretary of State.

fA true copy) 20-4t

•ms* . is4a tb« Texas hereby directed to Issue the necessary
f'irth-r thJt sll tan r  Hrquln;j T r i l l 'S : ‘ lS,m/"nuhltahs^^ bJĴ w utatjk tirwi««p the wrovlelotis of ? have fr>e aame publisnea as required by

IWs s«-tta!l fo r^ h lc h  t h r S u t e  may . ' ; r «  '  ’ VSoSMnrt 'tarol Its rrntllt "hsil b f rlssslf1«l sa s * - j  ® T®- FI—  Thoussnrt .
rlrulliirsl lands or othrrwlse. and If : Dollars m.ftOOOO)., or so miirh tharaof , 
.lallilflM  as aark .niral lands, t h a n  I K . ' o\"v n^as^rs-^Js ho^hv anoao

rt-s shall be sold* to any

im m

New South Oil Association
Capital Stock $400,000 

C. C. POLLARD, Midland Representative

Our Holdings
S*ventaan tracta in Callahan Co -nty. lR><7 acres, in blocks of from 

.40 to over 400 acres, scattered aho.it in desirable place
Ten well located tracts in Eastl.md f'ounty, avrsrretratin/ 'ifVi acre ,̂ 

some of which are surrounded by p;-.duction.
Three tracts in Comanche County, agirrekratinK 87 aejes, 17 acres of 

which are fn three miles of the frreat Duke and Knowle- wells.
Two tracts In Coleman Ck>unty, 1 22 acres, close to the Gray field. Pro

duction is found here at 2500 feet. 4̂
One tract of 8 1-2 acres in Stephens County, is m less than two miles 

of the wonderful Stoker well.
Eighty acres in Erath County, just south from Stephenville, where 

there is great activity.
Fifty acres in Mills County, 1600 yarda from a drilling well. Thera 

is much interest here.
Three tracts, 145 acres, in Shackelford County, all close to the Moran 

field where several deep testa arc being made.
We have 80 acres in Jones County, quite near the Fort Phantom Hill

W d ).

In Taylor County, near the Andy Udmn Whil, we have 100 acres. 
Other tests art being Inade near by. ___

In Runnels County, Five miles east from Winters, we have 100 seres.

If  you know the oil situation-jtt’ West Texas, 'jou know we cannot 
fail to win with our holdings. Oppor tunity is a knocker, has knocked, and 
is knocking. Our holdings are dn  ̂ee ritable fields of gold, and *fs |p- 
ing to drill toon. Let our Mr. Pollard tell you about it, or yon can write 
to our borne office^ Cisco, Texas.

more Ihnn 100 sc 
one pcr.win iimlcr the tirovtamns hcr.’ln 

Hec. 8. The foresolne r<.n.*t(lu»lon..l 
iinirndm. nt '•lull he ..iibmllle.| to n vi>'' 
of th' iiJ'ehfi''' eleetors of th.' <.
Texj -T in rl'.'tte.o to to- h.-hl throii: i 
om the Hi'iteon the •Jlth il j of .M 
A D • uh h 1̂ t'lin ill -.r-fi'

nrtste/l o iif  o f f n v  fn ttiN  In  th e  fttofe 
'T re o e iirv  not o th e rw lre  SF>ee'.,,el«fe.1 to f 
^.*fre •• th e  eTrnen »e , of c !,rh  T>eo.-tnm-»
• 'n end • li'tion. ' a ■OPA I- irAuxnn

. * . f  of c* •
i \ true • --v)

WSisi'S II I < ............... r
erll '  ‘T h Vv nrtiise.1 on Ih.-ii 
th .rdi ; Kiir the aimendm. . 
t ‘ n Ail'ele 8. r.( the ('..n-l tii'. 
the Hint* of T.x. .. |ir> .|itv Ihxf 't 
!...• :.h ' pe -hill h.iv; ii.vter tr- sK ' 1. 
hncl or nnth-- :e .|-e elvtns or lenditi 
of the .-n-lll of the 8t..te for th.- f... 
home*.'*rtn»l r.U th* .A.* op. . • * ..h ill 
or hove prlnleil on their bolloir |h 
word.r: "Acslnst the >o.emlinent to S w -

irA •.„ >0 ,

Poi'lAl ‘ '
Ssnsts.Je nt R r:- ut in N ■, '

l ‘;i.p. .. un: If i-iif'.1 .-. .' -'n 2, *-h
f. .of .the. <'..n..tit(ition of ths iti- or 

fAS e...'lK.* It .•hill lo'esfT.-r. :n pub-

Senate Joint Resolution No. 18
A reiurlution to amend Seetion S of 

Artlele IV of the Constitution of the 
.'ttate of Teaaa, aa foUowa; Strike out 
the worda ‘‘irorir Thouaands." found In 
the third line of Soetlon S. and Insert In 
lieu thereof the worda "Ten Thousand,” 
and addlnr after the word "furniture” 
the worda, "and this clause shall be 
aelf-enactins." and ntaklns an appro
priation to pay necessarr expenses 
hereof.
lie it resolved b r the I^egiatature of the 

State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section No. I of A r 

ticle IV of the Constitution of the State 
of Tesaa be ao amended as hereafter to 
read as follows:

Secthai »  ARTICI.E  IV. GOVERN.
O R S  SAI.ART A N D  M A N S IO N —He 
ahsll St stated times receive as c o m ^ -  
satlon for his service an annual salary 
of tan thousand doUara, and no more, 
and ahall have the uee and occupation 
of the Ooemoi'a Mansion, fixtures and 
furniture, and this clausa ahall be self- 
eiMCtlng.

Sec. 8. .  The foresolnx constItuIIonal 
amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors for members of 
the Leitrialature st an election to be held 
throusheut the State of Texas on the 
fourth Saturday In May, A. D., 1(1*. 
same belnic the twenty-fourth day of 
May. A. D.. 181*. and the Oovernor of 
this State Is hereby directed to make 
the salary of the Ooremer 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and to have the same duly pub- 
Mahed as required by the Constitution 
end laws of this State. Said aleotlea 
ahall be held under and In accordanoa 
with the aeneral election taws of Ihe 
BTiTi s n im w  -official- ballet ebaU haxa 
pclnteu or written thereon In plein let
tera the words. tT F n riA D “HAI.t.ieT." 
and also the worda. "For the amend
ment to Section I  of Article IV of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas In 
rraard to the aalary-Of Jhe Oovernor of 
the State of Texas.” anil also the words 
"Aaalnst the amendment to Section I of 
Article IV of the Constitution of the 
Slate of Texas In refrard to the aetary 
of the Governor of the State of Texas." ,

All voters favorlnc such amendment 1 
shall erase, by makinir a mark through I 
th.' words "Axalnat the amendment to 
Section 8 of Article IV of the Conatitu- 1 , 
iton of the St.ite of Texas In rerard to 
the salary of the governor of the State <rf I un:, o f money ipecifietl on the face ' ment against defendant fo r  the 
of the SUte of Texas.” and all  ̂ T. ... . . . . .
vof#*ra opponing auch iimen«lrnM»t ahxll 

» bv m»king a matk through th 
’'For thp ♦» S«*rflor

' r ArH.’h- IV «#f Of
*• 'I f  Ti; .vf '--tr* raat

'' ill "Agaln.»t tho Am^ralm^nt to 
IV of io,tiifioT» of

T t, :i r* - U* i!
■ ■■ —  a * .  r . , ,  uf T*> _

NEW SOUTH OIL ASSOCIATION
Par Value of Shares $1. Minimum Issue, $25

of said note. Plaintiff further 
lf„*ea that he is the pre--nt legal a.id 
etfuitahie holder and owner of ;iid 
ni.te.« numbered to 7 ir-. 
l.-fore maturity, for a -h'ii • 
i'i, r.it u I. aid .n die ’ir " ' :> 1.

.lur.t of hie del.t, interest, atUir- 
co: ■ of s'lr, and for 

an order of •

»r.H I " ICO home witk-

It.

. - . I  a .
weeh.rw wKimSsf f. ri. llAi 14
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anee. ihr'ivido thi.t .fvt-r> fM-r'-m, male 
• r feiiiah'. aubj«-5 t to no constitution <1 
liieituillfloatir ne, who ahall have attaln-

..........  ■*' sse of twenty onh years, and who
t';;,;i''M), Article 8. of the Conatilution of , Hhall be a citlxen of the 
the State of Texas, providing that the ' I'niled States, snd who f
Deglstature shall have power to give or I ehall reside In this Stole one jear next 
lend nr orthoiise the giving or lending

T .  »
..f the Stat. 
.hall be lo<l

lend or orthorise the giving 
of the credit of ths SUte for the purpose 
of assisting eltliens who are heads of 
famines to acquire or Improve their 
homes.” . . .  .

S«c 8 The Governor of the SUte la 
'*4^hereby directed to Issue the necessary 

Bsoclamstlon for .said election and to 
^ v w  same publTIhca BB fw iulied bjr the 
Constitution snd existing taws of tt-

**8ec 4 Thst the sum of IMOO.OO. or
ao much thereof as may be n e c e ^ ry .  
la hereby appropriated out of anx funda 
In the "iTesaury of the State not other
wise appropriated to pay the expenses 
of auch publication and e l^ lo n

QBOROB F. HOW ARD.
Secretary of Slate.

fAttest: A  true copy) . *0-It

Proposed Amendment to the State Con
stitution Prohibiting th# Manufacture 
and Salt of Intoxicating Liquors 

* House Joint Rasolutlon No. 1 
A resolution proposing to amend the 

Constitution of thj S '" * " . " *  
amending Article 18. Section *0 thereof 
by striking out and repealing mid 
tIon and substituting In lieu thereof a 
new Section SO, prohibiting the manu
facture. sale, barter or exchange In the 
State of Texas of spirituous, vinous or 
malt liquors or medicated bitters capa
ble of producing tntoxlcatloo. or any 
other Intoxicant whatevsm. except for 
medicinal, mechanical, scientific or anc- 
mmenfal purpoa^ and prtwlding t>- 
the Legislature shall enaqt taws to en- 
fS J U .^ ls  section: providing that until 
the Legislature shall prescribe other or 
different regulations on the subject the 
sate of splrttiioua. vlnoua or malt llq- 
uora or medicated hitters, capable of 
producing Intoxication, or 
toxicant whatever, for medicinal pur- 
noses shall be made only In rases of ac- 
Gial sickness, and then only upon pre
scription of a regular practicing Phr*<- 
clanV subject to certain regulations with 
reference to tho same: prwldlng that 
(his amendment shall be arif-operatl^, 
a t^  until the I.eglalature shall provide 

or different penalties, the viola
tion of any part of this constitutional 
nrovlslim shall be deemed a felony ptm- 
ishable by confinement In the peniten
tiary tor a term of years speclfl^.w lth- 
mt Ihe henefit of any taw p rov ld l^  for 

^snended septenoe; confeirliUT nplho*- 
J | ir i^ ,n  the District Courts and Judyes 
Fhereoi: under their equity powers, to 
llssue upon suit of the Attorney General 
llnjiinctlons against Infractions . or 
Sfheeatenod Infractions of any part of 
Ithla constitutional proylslon; proyiding I that, without afftctlng the piw lslons 
Ihereln. Intoxicating liquors are declared 
f to be subject to the general pollee pow- 
er of this Rtafe: declaring that the I.eg- 
Islelure shall have power to " " r
additional prohibitory k»wr̂ s In aid theje- 

I  of which It may d ^m  adylsaMer R*lng 
the time tor the election for the adon- 
♦ ton or rejection of said proposed ec"rt'- 
Itifional amendment and preserlhlng 
eertain rulea and rogitlstlona with ro- 
feronoe to the same; declaring that th* 
prortstons of th* Oetmral mectlon La w  
shall goy*rn In all *

' fteatlon of *1*ctor# and mothod of hoM- 
lo - th* *t*ettoo snd 'n ah o*h*r re*o*cts 
where anpllcable: directing proelama- 
tlon ftw th* etacHo* atM making rortain 
provtstona tor the election and balloto 
thoToot e?»d method of yotin#: praecrth- 
tng eertain duties tor the Governor of

preceding an election and the last alx 
months within the district or county In 
which he offers to vote, shall be deemed 
a qualified elector; provided electors 
shall vote in the election precinct of 
their residenee; declaring that the elec
tors living! in any unorganised county 
may vote at any elertlon precinct In the 
eoiiety to whiah such, ig
ed for Judicial oarpooea; providing th-* 
any voter who Is subject to pay a poll 
tax tinder the laws of the fltate of Tex 
aa ahall have nald said tax before he or 
she shall offer • to rote at any election 
In this Rtale and bold a receipt ahowring 
that poll tax has been paid befora th'' 
first day of Fehmary next preceding 
nirh election; declaring that if saM 
voter ahall hays loft or misplaced stKh 
tax receipt, he or she shall be entltlcl 
to vote, upon making affidavit that such 
tax feceint has been lost, which affidav
it must be In writing and loft w<*'
Jtidge of the electlgn And declaring 
that all taws now on tha statutes relat
ing to qualified voters and gnvering and 
regtitatlng elections'shall apply to male 
and female vofera alike; and all laws re
lating to electlona shall remain In t 
force and effect until cljanged or modi 
fled by Ihe Leglslnture, and declaring 
that this amendment to the Constitu
tion shall be self-enocting.
Be It resolved by the Lo^aladure of the 

State of Texas:
Bert Ion 1 That Section * of Article 

*. of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended ao that hereefter said 
section shall read as followa. to-wit:

Peetlon I. Bhrery person, male or fe
male, subject to none of the foregoing 
disqualifications, who shnil hava attain
ed the age of twenty-one year*, and who 
ahall be a eltlxen of the TTnIted States, 
and who shall have resided In this State 
one vear next preceding an election, and 
the last six" months within the district 
or county In which he offer* to vote, 
fhall be deemed a qualified elector; and 
all electors shall vote In th* election 
precinct of their reildence: provided, 
that electors living In any unorganised 
county ma,y vote at any election pre- 
etnef In the county to which such coun
tv Is •ttached for htdiclal ptirposes' and 
nrovlded further, that any voter who Is 
subject to pay a poll tax under the taws 
of the Stste of Texas shall have paid 
ssld tax before he or she offer* to vote 
at any election In tMs State and bold 
a receipt show'ne such noil taxpald  be
fore (he first d.TV of February nek*' prb- 
redm - aucb election Or If aald voter 
sh*I1 bav* loet or misplaced said tax re
ceipt, he or abe shall be entitled to vote 
iifvin making affidavit before any offi
cer authorise.! to administer oaths th«t 
soch tax receipt has beep lost. Such 
affidavit shall he made In writing and 
left with the fudge of the election >M 
tows now on the sfetufea of this state 
rem istinr and relating to nusMflcd vo
ters In both nrlmsrv and general elec- 
tiona shall apnlv to snd govern and rer- 
,.»atc both male nnd female voters, and 
-ball (m. In effect i.nttt a!.ch etatutes are 
chanecd or smendrd hv tbe r n.-i-t-t„r^ 
/nd this smandmeot to tha rvmatltutlon 
shall he acif enacting wtthmtt the neraa- 
sltv of further leglstatton.

See 8. The fpivarotng oosistltutlonaT 
smrndmrnt shsh b* submitted to th* 
cat* c» th* n.*.ti«i*d *t*etorg for mgm- 
bont of th* tiOgtelatuTO at a *  ol*gf'-m 
h* h*td for such purpw o OR th* fOtte**" 
■atiirdav la Mav A  D 1*1*. th* aom* 
K*irc th* tw*ntg-fourth 4av of aald

tiM SUta: a»d maklbg aa appragrtatlaa Ipaaath; at aaM **atttata. tha votaa

if, • . TeV
"  ..f the IP .—-nor 

said ail., n bf' n  
'Htc' ao ilfcl.ared.

S '- J Thcr.' i.a ..creby approprtat.d 
• .lit of the funils In Ihr State Treasury-. 
n<d olhcrwlsa appropriate.!. Ihe sum of 
Ki\e Th.tuaanil Ddtara (i.txKMnt). or so 
much thereof aa may be neceaaary to 
cover the neceaaary expensea attachad 
to the proclamation and puMIcattoa of 
this amendment, anu the Governor ahall 
iaaue the necessary proclamation and 
cause the same to be duly publlahod.

GEORGE F. HOWARD.
Secretary of State.

f.V true copy)

Citation by Publication
The SUte of Texaa ,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Midland Codnty—Greeting J 
You are hereby commanded to 

tommon Mra. Jennie Dykstra, a feme 
lole, by making publication of this 
citation once in each week for tour  ̂
■uccetaive weeks previous to the re -! 
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, if there t>e 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 70th judicial district; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
said judicial district, then in a news
paper published in the nearest dis
trict to said 70th judicial district, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
tha district court of Midland county, 
to be hohlen at the court house there
of, in Midland, on the first Mondil 
in September, A. D., 1919, the same 
being the first day of September, A.
D. , 1919, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in 'said court on the 
13th day- of January, A. D., 1919, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said court No. 1512, wherein Kirby
E. Nutt is plaintiff, and Mrs. Jennie 
Dykstra is defendant, and said peti
tion alleging that the said Jennie 
Dykstra is a feme so'e, and that on 
or about June 10th, 1916, the defen
dant made, executed and delivered to 
one Mrs. L. A. Nutt her certain seven 
ptomiSbory notes in writing, being 
numbered from 1 to 7 inclusive (the 
first two, being numbers 1 and 2. 
have been paid) and notes 3, 4, 5, and 
6 being for the sum of flOO.OO each, 
and number 7 being for the sum of 
$150, each bearing date on the year 
and day aforesaid and numbers 3, 4, 
6, 6 and 7 due respectively March 10, 
1917; June 10, 1917; Sept. 10, 1917; 
Dec. 10, 1917; and March 10, 1918, 
payable to the order of the said Mrs. 
L  A. Nutt, bearing interest from the 
date at the rate of 8 per cent per an
num imtil paid payable ennuelly end 
providea for 10 per cent additional on ! 
the amount of prineipal and intarcat 
as attorney’s fee i f  placed in tha 
haikli o f aa attorney for eoriection. 
Whereby tha defendant bacaaM, 
bnand and liabts and pramiaad to pay i 
Mia. 1* A. Natt at Ims aMigM ‘

, - - ii - - - ' ' r e ; i .  in.l ; ^
s.,-. - .t ja tc i :n .Vliill.t' ! I 
:i*. towit: I » t s  one ( I ; ,  two ( 2)Ai'd 
three (3), in block No. one hundred 
ninety-one (191) of the i^uthem -Ad
dition to the town of Muiland, Mid-  ̂
land County, Texas,with all improve
ments situated thereon. That said i 
property was on the LOth of June. I 
1916, conveyed by Mrs. L. A. Nuttj 
by her deed in writing to Mrs. Jennie ' 
r^kstra and in consideration, among i 
other things, of the aotca heretofore 

that in will of| 
conveyance a lien was raaarvad ie 
.*ccnre the pa;nnent af said notes; 
that each o f said notes is due and un
paid, and defendant, though often re
quested has hitherto failed and re
fused to pay same or any part there- j 
of to plaintifFs great damage in the I 
sum of $775.00 including principal 
interest and attorney’s fees. Plaintiff 
farther alleges that he has employe'll 
an attorney to collect said notes 
and has agreed to pay him the fees 
specified in said notes, the same be
ing reasonable and the usual custo-1 
nary fee. Plaintiff prays for judg-

■ ' .1 ■ • • • te.-
..i ■crii. ti,.. writ M .-h "  . r r —nr- 
■ •■. I’lL" how . ;rj h.t -e

rute.1 the «am*.
Given under my han.l and the se.a; 

of said court, at office in Midland, 
this 6th day of February, A. D., 1919. i 

C. B. Dunagan. Clerk. 
District Court, Midland County. 

(SEAL) Adv. 19-4t|

<tt ••cl ton

Forgot W hat He Needed

From TKf R#pTlblU!9n. MT. ' fliliad.' 
Ohio: The otitor had an interesting 
experience some time ago.; when a 
young gentleman came to this.ifffice 
and aaked for a copy of th* Morrow 
(Tounty Republican. He scrutinized it 
carefully when a copy was handed 
him and then said: "Now I know!” 
“ What is it you ar* looking for.” we 
inquired. “ My wife sent me after a 
bottle of (Tiamberlain’s Cough Re
medy, and I forgot the name. I went 
to several stores and the clerks nam- 
e<l over everything in the line on the 
she'f except ‘Chamberlain's. Ml try

= Men ■. M ihat at a 
"•egul r meetini.- .jf --h* ity Council 
of the city of Mi«ii;in<l. >n election 
was ordered to be held on the first 
Tuesday in .April, the same being th* 
first day of .April. 1919. for the p-u:- 
pose of electing a mayor, marshal 
and thiwo aldermen for a term of two 
years.

Sa^d eiection 'will Tie held at the 
City Hall in the city of Midalnd.

W. A. Dawson, Mayor.
Attest—Jno Winbome, 

adv, 22-4t .Acting City Secy,

H. L. Weiland and Wife arrived in 
Midianti this week and will locate 
herd. Mr Weiland is traveling salen 
man for the M;ignolia Petroleum C * , 
and we welcome them to our efty.

Heatley &  Yarbrough
Authorized Agency

W e are now prepared to supply you with FORD CARS. Regular .monthly 
shipments. I^ospective purgnasers must call and sijfn order, q  A ll sizes o f 
T IR E S  ahd TU B ES and ACCESSO RIES fo r all tvpes o f standardized cars.

Garage and General Repairs
Our “ E V E R -R E A D Y ”  B A T T E R Y  SE R V IC E  is your Real Friend: “ SER
V IC E ”  is the watch-word o f the expert who supervises our several depart
ments, and mistakes are rare. Test us to prove the truth.

H EA TLEY & YARBROUGH
P h o n a s : Ny 14, riiflK 345 Trafton Yarbrough, Managor
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7 Reasons W hy W e Should

Build Now '-
REASO N  NO. 3

i

The Government of the United States is usin^ the greatest effort 
in its history to induce the citizens of this country to build, and to 
BUILD n o w . The Department of Labor is conducting a wonderful 
cfeipKign addressed to the consumer, the builder, the artisan, and all 
o ^ e n  interested in the building business. They urge general build
ing of every kind to furnish both HOMES and EMPLOYMENT for 
returning soldiers, and to furnish the nation the housing it so sadly 
needs.

See our housa plans and advise with us. “  '

DR. GEO. W. T R U E T T  
ON Y. M. G. A. WORK

RO CK W ELL BROS. &  CO.

EXPECT TO START
OEFORE JU N E FIR ST

M. &  N. W. PROPOSES' 
DAILY SCEDULE SOON

& Northwestern Railway, 
returne<l from Washington the latter

One of Midland’s citizens was in i T. .J, O’Dcnnell, president of the 
Fort Worth one day this week, and Midland 
called on J. G. McCaskey, president o f ■
States Oil Corporation, and inquired . # , . . ,
of him as to the corporation’s plans ! ^  ’
regarding their large holding, south  ̂ m h i ' " ' " T  
of Midland. Said Nr. McCaskey :"U p -, *  ^^-rthwestern. He reports
on my return from Pittsburg th. lat- "
ter part pf next week, we shall im- 1 '  ‘ he ra.l-

-mediutely begin ^ur rlarnr-to- about Maseb « th .
operations at Midland, and we expect j  company has now
to do it on an e'aborate scale. We be-! 1" construction at an

r l  I aao niuchine shop a motortruck 
for passengea «antl mail service and

lieve in the Midland field, and instead 
o f a single test, we shall start from 
Ihrec to five rigs at once, and push 
the tests to the end of absolutely de
termining the values there.”

The States Oil Corporation is a 
concern o f many millions of wealth. 
Their holdings at Midland will ter- 
♦ninnte In June unless operations are 
begun before, and it is not thought 
that this will l>e permitted. Many of 
our people have stronger confidence 
in this corporation than- any other 

"that ta 8“t>^h fhteresfed here.

TO THE PUBLIC

the same is to be rielivered on or be
fore the I.’ith of March. The car, in 
.iddition to having space for mail and 
express, will sent Id passengers, 
which is expected to take care of the 
bu.siness for the time being. It is also 
contemplated to erect a suilab’e 
freight depot at Seminole to take 
care of the increased business that is 
developing at this point. By install
ing a daily service for pawengers 
and malt thrlnmtneis on ttrelinc'vnil 
■be very materially Increased and 
prove a great service to the people

I hasrt now the 1919 lines o f wall* 
paper hangings, some cheap enough 
fo r the most economical, and soma 
o f the swellest ever shown in Mid
land; also a complete line of aanitas 
for bath rooms and kitchens. Chas. 
B. Herrmam phone 388. adv 21tf

Lee Heard has moved his restau
rant business back to the Wamock 
Cafe stand. Pete Jones has moved 
into the Garrett A Brown building 
vacated hy Mr. Heard.* Beth places 

's n ' K(tCt& dSwn lb  regular.-Teettow- 
busineaa.

of Seminole as well as the people 
who are patrons of the railway who 
live in New Mexico. The mail will 
leave Midland in the morning and n 
schedule will be worked out to en
able the passengers who desire to go 
East to make the east bound T. & 
P. that goes through Midland at 
4:37 p. m.

Dr. Geo. W. Truett, "while passing 
through New >rk last week on his 
way to Dallas from France made the 
following statement in conference, 
with the leaders of the War Work 
Council of th' Y. M. C. A. The state
ment was wired to Dallas from the 
New York office:

“ The work of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association with our Am
erican soldiers and sailers every- 
wliere has been wide-reaching and 
helpful beyond all human computa
tion. Througli the Associatiuii sev
eral thousand of Amcricuns, capa
ble and unselfish men and wume>i, 
have followed our radiant men of 
the army and navy everywhere min
istering to their physical, intellec
tual and spiritual needs in such sym
pathetic, ])atient, gladsome and prac
tical way as will forever make such 
record one of the most praisewor
thy aind tN^illing chapters in connec
tion witli the world war. • The 
ihougliiful poople of America will 
not only know how to appraise the 

> rneasureless and vitally ^ilessed min
istry of the Association overseas 
but will also know how to interpret 
the criticisms which have been 
brought against tlie organization 
even as they will know how to ap
praise criticisms which have been 
touching all the war efforts i.f 
America.”

t

In passing judgment on. the work 
of the Y. M. ( I .  A. in the war zone, 
it lias liven -sjoiiorally -eonreded that 
the )>uhlic would 'form its opinions 
largely from the statements of sol
diers. ('aptain Tom Knight, well 
known young attorney of Dallas,who 
graduated from the first officers i 
training camp and has been on ac- j 
tive duty until recently discharged | 
from a hospital, states the case in a 
judicial and impartial manner.

Speakimi before Dallas audiences 
oil severalliuecasioiis sinvc his return 
he praistsl the strong personal pat
riotism of the soldiers and their in- 
<tividu:il efficiency and courage. 
Threo things however, ho declareil 

first

Quality, Value and 
Satisfaction

 ̂ . In these days o f substituting||^l
the cheaper for the better, it is the best and safest

■ 1

policy to stay with Reliable Brands and Reliable
* •'_*' ^

Dealers. W e still place Quality above all, and you 
get Value and Satisfaction as a result.

Mr. Man
W e invite you to call and inspect 
our new Spring line o f nobby

Stetsons
* _ — they’re always right

1$ '  ill

*X. J. Williams and wife were vigi- 
torg this week from their ranch near 
Seminole.. Mr. Williams reports that 
tha. oil oxcitemnt has -etched tha 
TmlghbbrhW up there, and mineral 
leasing goes merrily on.

t

Dancing in
the Bam

( •

does the phrase suggest to you—  
“Dancing in the Barn"— you of 1919, whose 

ears b u«  with Jaw, whose feet tingle^with Fox 
Trots, One-Steps and Hesitations? ^

If you are what our youths would call young, 
you only know by hearsay of bam dances, the Jigs, 
reels, and jolly square dances o f other days.

But perhaps you are o f that other, that wiser gen
eration. Perhaps you remember some barn dance 
o f your childhood— with a hayridc, perhaps, fol
lowing?

The wholesome, jolly dance music o f the country, 
music that some of us will never forget, you may 
dance to now, in your own home if youl own

2 ^ N E W E D I S 0 N
"T h *  Phonograph with a S ou l"

The lancers, thAchottische, and all the rest, will 
make you merry, make you live again the happy days 
o f  the past, and strike a novel note for the younger 
fo lks. The N ew  Edison will R e-C r b a te  all the old 
dances fo r  you— R b-C r b a tb  them so perfectly that 
you cannot help feel that you arc listening to the 
very artists whose playing is R e-C r h a te d .

C. A. TAYLOR & SON, Dealers

vvhMig  ̂ J tiu fir:<t is the dislike 
ihowirTor thi- British, duc~pbrtly To 
German and Irish propaganda,which 
is unfair and should be corrected. 
The second is the tendency on th^ 
part of the American people to de
grade the wounded soldiera with do
nations, as if they were mendicants. 
Hospitality and appreciation should 
be shown, certainly. The th{rd is the 
attitude of many soldiers toward the 
Y. .M. C. A., which he characterized 
as very unjust to that organization. 
Mistakes were made, he said, both in 
personnel and policy; but the mis
takes were few andNN insignificant 
compuetl.. ta the great good deoe tee
the Americnn, French, and oEYier al
lied armies. The criticism is based al
most wholly upon the canteen ser
vice, he declared, and this task was 
in the first place an impossible one 
wished ui>on the Y. M. C. A. by the 
government and undertaken by the 
organization from purely patriotic 
motiv^. Supplies were demanded 
of it in quantities impossible to ob
tain, and the service was rendered at 
heavy financial loss

This season we are prepared to show you a new. line 
o f Clothing at prices that are right. Come and.look 
'em over. I f  we can’t suit you, remember we will 
take your measure and get a Lamm Suit to fit and 
to please you. - '
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for Banking.
Applicants who qualify as being 

entitled to compensation under the 
War Risk Insurance Bureau, which 
is s necessary preliminary, are al
lowed $85 a month support fund if 
' ingle; more if* iimrficd. • All
library and laboratory or other fees, 
including books, are paid the gov
ernment. A job is found for the man 
when he has qualifieh for it.

The Federal Board for Vocational 
EJuc.'. on is earnestly* endeavoring 
to get in touch with all war disabled 
men, whether their disability be due 
to accident, disease, or in fighting, 
and will appreciate patriotic citizens 
furnishing the names and addresses 
of all such men, so that the offer 

The-personal-serviee o f the assn* — ' s in* mod*direct to the idivldudtr
and kept extended to such individuals 
as have not yet made application to 
the Wai* Risk Insurance Bureau. This 
service will also be rendered free. A 
postal card or letter addressed to the 
Federal Board fur Vocational Educa
tion at Washington will bring full 
particulars.

elation, he said, was fine, the recrea
tional, entertainment, and religious 
features doing much to strengthen 
the morale of the fighting forces. 
From both ^is personal experience 
with ■ Y  men and his observations 
over a rather broad ‘ territory, from 
ports to the front, from the Swiss 
border to Verdun and the Argonne 
Woods, he considers the personnel of 
the organization remarkably good.

The criticism he attributes to the 
failures and disappointments, lit
tle and big, that weoe unavoidable, 
but to overshadow the advantages 
and privileges enjoyed through the 
efforts of the Y  secretaries.

TEXAS FA IR  CIRCUIT
ANNOUNCES SCHEDULE

PROPOSED EDUGATION 
FOR DISABLED SOLDIERS

Over 400 trades, occupations, pro
fessions and callings are subject to 
choice by disabled soldiers and sail
ors who wish to take the free educa
tion‘and support offered by the Fed
eral Board for Vocational Education.

Indicating the class of institutions 
in which this free education is given 
may be m entioi^/ Mapshebusetts 
Institute o f Technology, Harvard 
Law School, New York School of 
Commerce, Columbia University, 
Maryland State Agricultural College, 
Alabama Polytechnic Institute, Vir
ginia Polytechnic, North Caroliua 
Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege, Tuskegee Inatitute, Clemson 
College, University o f Tennessof, 
Mississippi Agricaltnral and Meeh- 
aoical Collage, Michigan State Agri
cultural College, University of Mich
igan, University of California, Uni-

The big Texas fair circuit held Us 
annual meeting in Fort Worth Mon
day for the purpose of arranging a 
fai.' and racing program for the fairs 
o* the State. J. U- McBride, secre
tary and manager of tli9 E.'ist Texas 
Fair and three years president of the 
big Texas circuit, called the meeting 
to order. Mr. McBride resigned from 
his position as president of the cir
cuit today and Jerry Davenport, of 
Clebumo, was elected to the poaitlon. 
Will Masteraon, of Clarksville, was 
elected vice president and Gus S. 
Caldwell, of Paris, secretary.

Dates for the fairs of the state 
were announced as follows; Childress 
July 28 to August 2nd; Quanah, Aug. 
4th to 9th; Vernon, Aug.llth to 16th; 
Wichita Falls, Aug. 18th to 23rd;Ft. 
Worth, Aug. 25th to 30th. Greenville, 
Sept. 2nd to 6th;- Paris, Sept.'9th to 
I3th; Clarksville, Sejit. 16th to 20th; 
Temple, Sept. 23rd to 27th; Cleburne, 
Sept. 29th to Oct. 4th; Tyler Oct. 7 
to 11th; (this will be changed later 
on account of conflicting with Dallas 
date) Dallas, Oct 6th to 19th.

Racing schedules were discussed at 
the meeting and p%^Iy arranged, os 
were some o f the principal amuse
ment feature#.

•k +  +  *k •»• +  +  •k'-l* +  *f
+  +
+ UNIQUE THEATRE I- 
4" +
■!• +  +  +  +  *H «  *MH*»*M* •• +  *H * *f *k

Regardless of the sandstorms and 
windy March weather, fairly rgpres- 
entalivc. nu^iences have atteuded tha 
show every night this week. On last 
Tuesday night the second episode of 
"The Lure of the Circus” with Eddie 
Polo, was witnessed by an apprecia
tive audience. A big -“ norther”  wSh 
in full blast and another local attrac
tion was going on and we heard the 
manager remark that he didn’t be
lieve that he would make enough to 
pay for the “ juice,”  but at 7 o’clock 
the crowd began to roll in and all 
enjoyed the performance heartil 
siHe this serial there was a two-reel- 
er featuring Neal Hart and Eileen 
Sedgwick in a western drama enti- 
t'ed ‘ Roped and Tied.”  'This was one 
of the best these two stars have been 
in for some months. An official Brit
ish war picture concluded the per
formance.

Ruth Clifford in “ The Lure of
Luxury,”  was a 
Wednesday night. and it was pro

nounced by all at being a strong 
bill.

’’The Lion’s Claws” with Maris 
Walcamp on Friday night, a great 
Universal serial; is becoming more 
popular "011 ttah time.'_ Each epfsodt 
is a story within itself, with scenes 
laid in the heart of Africa and Egypt* 
The beautiful scenery is worth the 
admission price alone, besides seeing 
one o f the best acted plots in film- 
dom. You can start in any time on 
this serial and get the drift of it as 
a abort synoposis is always given o>i 
the first reel. You will lose nothing 
by starting in tonight and keeping 
up with it.

Mr. Stilwell is trying to book. ‘ :Tha 
Heart o f Humanity,”  a great feature 
that ia now setting the big cities 
wild with enthusiasm. It will be 
some little time, however, before we 
will get to see this'picture, as the 
(Tates for it have not yet been derided 
on. But some other good features 
have been booked and by the time tha 
airdome season opens everything will

5-reel drama on *be tip-top for a good summer season
of attractions.'

Groceries Declining 
and Feed Declining

You had better ask the price at 
Smith Bros^ before you buy.

American Beauty Flour 

Chase & Sanborn Coffee
Fresh Vegetables, etc.

Smith
Phon« No.

Bros.
A u to  Oelivory


